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Allred Named
To Federal
Judgeship

AppointmentCameAs Surprise;; -
Both TexasSenatorsHaving
FavoredOther Men

WICHITA FALLS, Joiy 11 WET President Roosevelt eame to the
bene, tows of Gov.. JWm. V. Allred of Texas today and, facing an
-- "" Af iJui MvtnnVi fallow AlilBAna. ftnnnnnrv4 tfrat fin la &n- -
neintlne-- ABred as United States Judge for the southern district of
Texas,a 'placecreatedby the recent act of congress.

Allred haa bees mentionedfor the post ever sinea legk4attea
was first mentioned,bat SenatorSheppardhad endorsed

Brantley Harris of Galvestea and Senator Casually had endorsed
Walton Taylor of Houston.

It was the seeendJudgeshipPresident Roosevelt has filled fat
Texas and both have been personalappointments. He named Judge

' Sen.Wagnei
TalkedFor
CourtPost

New Yorker Or West-
ernerLikely To Take
Csrdozo'sPlace

WASHINGTON, July 11 UPI
Capital speculationover a
sor to Supreme Court Justice Ben-
jamin N. Cardoso, who died Satur-
day after a long illness, centered
today on two possible courses.

1. President Roosevelt might se-

lect Sen, Robert F. Wagner (D-N-

or some other New Yorker,
becausethe late justice was a resi-
dentof that state.

2. He might appointa resident of
the Far West, becausethat region
la not now representedon the court.

Not Until Fall
There is, of course, no require

ment that the president follow
either of. those courses. In any
event, he probably will make no
appointment before fall, for the
court is In recessuntil October.

The few political leadersremain--
ing in Washington's midsummer

j&Shezt asreedithatMr. Rooseveltun
doubtedly wkr-efeaos6--

a man of tie
tame UberaKvlews as'tne r-

old Cardoso, who had voted In fa
vor of more Now Deal legislation
than any of his associates..One of
his last major opinions upheld the
constitutionality of the social se
curity program.

The appointment will be Mr.
Roosevelt's third to the high court.
Justice Van Dovantcr and Suther
land, both of whom had opposed
many administration measures,re-

tired from active service, and the
president replacedthem with Hugo
L. Black of Alabama and Stanley,
r. Heca or Kentucky..
Should the president turn to the

West for his choice, no could con
ilder several federal Judges whose
names were suggested "when he
made his other two appointments,
They are Sam O. Bratton "of New
Mexico, William Dcnman of Call
fornla,-- J. C, Hutchcson, Jr., of
Texas, Harold M. Stephens of Utah
Mid Justin Miller of California.

ORDERS A PROBE OF .
POLITICAL GRAFT

HARRISBURO. Fa, July 11 UP)
Judge Paul N. Schaeffcrtoday ord-trc- d

the Dauphin county grand
fury to start 'an investigation Au-
gust 8 of charges"of political graft
igalnst Gov. George H. Earle and
13 of his associates.

"There is reasonable cause,"
Judge Schaeffer said, "to believe
that an investigationof the charges
made will disclose some criminal
misconduct xx affecting the pub--
t'js Dimness.
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Whitfield Davidson of Dallas as
Judge of the northern districtear
ly in nis term.

uno president cauea uovernor
Allred to his private car shortly
after leaving Fort Worth and told
the governor he was to appoint
him.

SenatorConnolly, who had stuck
with Taylor until the last was also
called to PresidentRoosevelt'spri-
vate car about thetime the presi
dent'sdecision was reached.

Flans Not Revealed
i Allred said he would take the of
fice. Asked if hewould go on the
bench Immediately, Allred said that
he would not. He said hewas not
preparedto say whether or not he
would finish his term.

"I am.Justso thrilled, that I have
not had a" chance to think," he said
atWichita Falls.

Allred aswell asMrs. Allred have'
been favorites of the president In
both 1936 and 1937 they touredwith
him In Texas and have had fre-
quent Invitations to the White
House.

It' seemed almost certain that
Lieutenant-Governo- r Walter Wood-- ul

would finish out at least part of
the term of Governor Allred for the
reasonthat thedocketof the south-
erndistrict Is so heavy, that bis'ser--
ylces will be needed in the autumn
at least

Just before Mr. Rooseveltmade
the announcementat Wichita-Fall- s

Allred had been paid the"honor of
having PresidentRooseveltstop in
Bowie and-- pay tribute to'himself
anc-Amo- a Q. Carter of the Fort
Worth Star-Telegra- 1'

bow Aiirea anacarter were born
In Bowie. '- -

.No Surprise
AUSTIN; Tex, July 11 UPI News

that President Roosevelthad ten-
dered Governor James V. Allred
appointmentasJudge of a new, fed
eral court In South Texas created
by tho session of congressJust ad-
journed occasioned no treat sur
prise-- lh capltol circles for it long
had beenreportedhe might receive
he honor.

To RecommendTexan
WASHDiGTON, July H UPi

SenatorSheppard x) said to-
day he would recommend Judge
Joseph C. Hutchcson, Jr., of the
fifth circuit court of appealsfor ap-
pointment to the supremecourt, in
succeslon to the late Justice Ben-
jamin N. Cordozo.

Hutcheson,a residentof Houston.
Tex., previously had been recom
mended by Sheppardand Senator
Connally (D-T- fur promotion to
the supremecourt after the retire-
ment of Justices Van Devanter
and .Sutherland.

TEH INJURED
NEErtAH, Wis., July U.UP) Ten

personswere Injured last night
when a freak' stormcaus-
ed half the tent of the Tom Mix cir-
cus to collapse. Orderly departure
of ,1,200 spectatorspreventeda lar-
ger numberfrom being injured.No
one was trampled,witnessessaid.
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Hu Bea Troidile,
--Maker SinceLast
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NSW YORK, July 11Ir the
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SpringTo
MakeBid For

C--C Directorate
Lays Groundwork
For Campaign

Big Spring became a for
mal applicant Monday for
tho proposed veterans ho'
pital due to be located in
Wert Texas. Directors of
the chamber of "commerce,
meetingin a luncheon session,
instructed Manager J. H.
Greene to mobilize forces for
a determined,campaign for
tne institution.

Legion Support -

The directors heard It R. Mc--
Ewen, American Legion post com-

mander,pledge tho full support of
his organisation in the campaign
The Texas fifth division of the Le-

gion, in convention here Sunday,
went on record as requesting the
hospital for "West-Texas.- " It was
clear at that meeting that indi-

vidual post would be in the thick
of the fight on behalf of their re
spective towns. McEwen tola tno
C--C directors that while tho local
post Is not as large as some others
In the area. It stands ready "to a
man" to lend assistancewherever
needed to the Big Spring applica-
tion.

ManagerGreenmadea report on
the oltmlU undertaking, announc
ing that Smith Bros, were ready to
proceed with actual.constructionof
the mill. Stockholdersand directors
of the new enterprisealready have
executed necessary preliminary
papers.

BaclcBranlff Bid
Greene,asked the directorate for

sanction to write endorsementof
Branlff Airways' application to In-

stitute passengerand mall service
on the proposedline betweenDen-
ver. Colo., and San Antonio, Texas,
He made it clear to the directors
that American Airlines, whose dP
vision point is' In 'Big Spring, the
transcontinental lino, ana Trans--
Continental-Wester-n' Air with head-
quarters in Amarlllo, were not in
terested in the proposition;

E. V. Spen'ce,City manager,was
a guestat the luricheon, and spoke
briefly, in, rofereHce to the water
surveysrecently .investigatoriy the
U; a GeedeMc'dspailsati
.i''Dfese(M7unYnlBou14r've4ei.. b
salary incroasp. j mo manager,

Immediately,''
in attendanceat the luncheon

were the following: C. S. Blom-shlel-d,

George 'White,' Max Jacobs,
A. S. Darby, Calvin Boykln, J.-- H.
Creene, Ira Thurman, P. W. Ma-lon- e,

J. B. Harrison, V. A, Merrick,
Pat Kenney,, Merle J. 'Stewart, Dr.
E. O. Ellington, Joe Galbralth. E.
V. 'Spence, Miss Edith Gay and R,

'R. McEwcn.

Interest In Election
Picks Up; Absentee
Vote Total To 91

The public's awakenlnsr Interest
In the July 23 democraticprimaries
was evidenced further Monday as
absenteeballoting continued at a
DruK pace. The county clerk's off
ice reported91 absenteeballots had
been cast up to noon, and workers
expected a continued heavy de
mand durlngthe week.

There remains only a little more
than a week for absenteevotlns.
the final date,being July 20.

Monday --was the first day for fil
ing by candidates of expenseac
counts lor the "second
period" of the camnalm. Tho office
seekershave through Friday, how-
ever, to-fil- thesereports,and none
had reachedthe clerk's office Mon-
day. All candidateswere slated to
appearat Moore tonight In another
or tne seriesof community political
rallies.
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HUGHES SPANS
SPEED; LINDY'S
ROUND-THE-WORL- D FLIERS IN EUROPE

ATLANTIC AT RECORD

TIME CUT IN HALF

-
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randtarla Parte, France, this morning after a record-breakin- g trip acrossthe Atlantic, Howard
Hughes' specially bout plane was set to continue Its flight on to Moscow, Russia,on tho secondleg
of Its trip around the world. Lieut, Thomas A. Thurlow, navigator. Is shown atop the transport
at New York ashe compensatedvtfae eempesswhile the phuto was being' prepared for tee takeoff.

FDRResumesWesternTour
LANGUISHES IN JAIL
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OKUUIOMA CITT, July, U Or) Woody nockaday, B2, of
Wichita, Has, shown above as ho was seized, languishedtoday In
what he said was his 45th Jail as tho result of his wheat price
"crusade'' during which he attempted to leap upon President
Boosevelt'sautomobileand "shine his shoes."

SecretService Agent John E. Osbora classedHockadayas a
"harmlesseccentric and addedthat "we probably will attempt to
have hltq sent toan Institution."

Osborasaidno criminal chargewould be filed. DetectiveZJeut.
O. E. Biggs said Hockaday was held on a disorderly conduct

i charge; filed by the city. The chargecarries a $30 fine, --

- ,Uockaday was beatento the'ground Saturday when he at-
temptedto Jump on tho president'scar.He said he wantedto shine
Mr. Boosevelt's snoes lor a oime, ana tne snoesox uu otner promt--
neatmenfor the samesum each,to show how much
how little bread themoney would buy.

Litigation On

GasRatesIs
Renewed

Lone Star Files A
Brief Under Su-

premo Court Killing
AUSTIN, July 11 UPi The liOne

Star Oas companycontendedla h,

brief filed today )ii9 Austin court
of elvil appealshas no choice tra
der a ruling of ,the United States
supremeeourt other than to affirm
a district court verdict InvaUdat--

(eg a railroad eosamlssioa order
reducing by f per osat the com
pany gate rat la more than 278

Texas cities.
The United Statessupremeeourt

fn Msy returned to the civil ap
pealseourt for further proceedings
IHJgalkm Involving the 1M order
of the commission.
' The appealscourt, reversing the
district1 eourt, held the reduction
to be "Just, reasonable'and Valid la
every particular." '

Ja a ihrtof company at-
torneys said the eectstoN of the
stayreims eourt "aeeessarltyaasounte
to a decision that the' over-a-ll ieW--
neana was wifffailoat to ehtslw the
sstriet'-eour- t jsdassssit'' asta tho
hhroart'sajiadste does not aa

ontss ho tinsriso

a ii

tho sMI .smisw oourt to
r MM sWbsbbs of tsw

wneai

PowersUrged
To Evacuate
Citizens

JapaneseThreaten
To Bomb Yangtze
Kivcr Gtice

v f

and

SHANQHAI, July'll COT The
United Sta(es and ether foreign
powers were handednew notes by
the Japanesetoday urging them to
evacuatetheir oKlseas from a half
dosea Tangtse valley cities listed

probable targets for further
wldeopread bombings.

Two previousnotes, oae a month
fo and the other last Saturdsy,

had asked that all foreign vessels
and foreigners along the Yangtze
river la the path of the Japanese
advance, on Hankow be remdved.
The United Elatesrejectedthe first
notsand hasnot answeredthe see--

end.
The new memoranduminformed

foroJs--a dljAofipaU bt concentra-
tion or, Chinese troops' and'sanitary
sUUtohaisnts ta Hankow sad

othor'key cities a'sarhynsesssMatsd
a tMoshiag sasapalga, - ?

The UbIUs) States bubhost Me- -
aeaeyaadthe sMtiah

saovod three bbbTm

boss shear stall a TtHasJaaa;as

saaaea a asp

Gives Solons
At Ft.Worth
Greetings
-- .:

HeadedThru Texas
CpismsirsiJgaJs j.'

pveTf-Yisite- n
ByJFBUX B. McKNIGUT

KORT WORTH, Tex, July 11 UPI
Refreshed aftera week-en-d at the

hilltop mansion home of his son,
President Roosovclt left this gate-
way to tho WestTexasplains coun
try at lo:ui a. m. today and ncaaea
acrossa vast cattle and grain do-

mainhe hasneverseen.
Burroundcd by five Texas

sentativesseeking the
presidenttarried a moment at the
roll station, doffed his pearlgrcy
Texas ten-gall- hat and promised
to be bock soon.

Accompanied by his son. Elliott,
and his daughtcr-ln-la- Ruth, the
president made a long walk from
tho station platform to' his train,
posing for pictures there while 'a
crowd clamored for a few parting
words.

To Rep. Maury Maverick of San
Antonio, in tho midst of a hard
campaignfor the presi
dent gave warm greeting.

"Washington Reunion"
Mr. halted in the midst

of Texasrepresentativesand smil-
ingly posed for photographs. Ono
of tho Texas solons Jokingly re

with a nod in Maverick's
'

s the Yaagtaatlsav!
s

e

repre

a

Roosevelt

marked,
direction:

"111 bethe hates this."
Beaming at Representatives

Maverick, Marvin Jones of Am-

arlllo; Lyndon Johnson of Aus-
tin; Frits Lanhara ofFort Worths

See FDR, Fsge 8, CoL 7

two-da-y

as war selected

by
Named to head the or

ganizationfor 1988-3- 0 was Ed Rie
del of elected by accla-
mationJa Larry Daniel
Abilene. Daniel in turn was.
ed over George Broome of Amar

lllo as the to
the national convention, and the

men further honored the
Abilenian. by .'endorsing him for
nationalcommitteeman
Another endorsementwas for Leu

Borger, a for
statedepartmentcommander.

afternoon'ssession at the
municipal auditorium became a
lengthy oae as
In a long, ov-

er of the resolutionspresent-
ed. Moot controversialsubjectwas
one colling for astabUshmentof a

hospital Texas.
The resolution
ised cangrets, the war department
and the voUrans''a4mBistraUonto

Bjespfs JBBaBSBayS JBPWWOf SSyOBSBSSBkBB, yAS

wowttaf: swesUsBlas were' offered
to Ub wore hoara.

msahoat After aa hoar t the body ft-t-o

havo BBsy the resatu.

.
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MoscowFlight
DelayedDue
To Weather

Damago Discovered
As Fliers Start
To Take Off

PARIS, July 11 (AP)
Howard Hushes, after span
ning the Atlantic New York
to Paris nonstop in less
than half of Col. Charles A.
Lindbergh's time, was de-
layed tonight on his globe--
girdling flight by bad wcath
er and slight damage,to his
Dig twin-motor-ea monoplane.

Tho American flier haa nopcato
bo off for Moscow within two noute
after from hU l
tcrlnc crossing, 10 hours33 minute
from New York.

But at tho last mlnuto a slight
qrack was discovered tho tall of
his plane. Ho repairs
would hours.

Hughes himself was at tho con-
trols when the plane was wheeled
to the runway late In the afternoon
preparatory for the takeoff for
Moscow.

But he wheeled It back 'into tho
hangar and a memberof his crow
said the take-of-f might be 'delayed
evenuntil tomorrow. ,

The sportsman filer
glided to an easy landing, taxiing
up a concreterunway In front of
tho airdrome where a crowd of of-

ficials 'and rushed to
meet the blg.gleamlng twin-mot-

ed plane.
Far Better Mark

His tlmo from How York was less
than half time of Cot Charles A.
Lindbergh flew non-sto-p from
New to Paris In In S3 1--2

hours.
The Americanflag was run up on

the.alrdromomast five, minutes bo--
fore Hughesand his four-ma-n crew
loomed over the field long beforo

were expected, ' , '
' .The big plane rblleaVle a gentle

In of LeTB0HfgetXIgtd's
main where UnitedStates
Ambassador William C. Bullitt
headed a throng" of French' and
Americanswaiting to greet the air-
men.

however, did not cut the
two motors for almost a full min-
ute after rolling to a stop the first
filer Lindbergh to make the
night

As soon as the propellers
whirring the ambassadorwent to
the door of ihe piano and opened
It. He stuck hisheadIn and

"Congratulations,did you have a
trip?"

was the first of his crew
to alight. He was evidently tired,-bu-t

had a broad grin on his face.
Before coming out be had. taken
the troublo to put on a necktie and
placo a hat on his head.

The flight leaderwas followed by
tho four airmen.

"Wo had a fine trip." saidHugh
es. "We madeIt In 16 hours31

French air officers,stepped up
pat Hugheson tho back andtouch
his hand.

Bullitt Introduced his army and
naval attaches andFrench officers
to Hughesand of his crew
In turn. .
, The five fliers, accompanied by
the ambassador,went to the air--'
port commandant'soffice po-
lice had succeededIn cutting1apath
through the densecrowd which was

See HUGHES, Page 6, CoL 1

' Named To SucceedLarry Daniel As

Legionnairesof 'the Texas department's fifth division had con-
cluded todaywhat most of them termed their most successful conven-
tion. Businessaffairs of the conclave here were wound up
'Sundayafternoon the World buddies a new comman-
der, nameda national delegate, adoptedresolutions ofpolicy and.heard
addresses Legion officials.

division

SanAngelo,
succeed of

eieo--

division's delegate

Legion

from Texas,

Roberts of candidate

Sunday

membersengaged
drawn-ou- t argument

some

veterans" la West
orlglna) memorial

talk,
Briataol

: U

landing

in
estimated

require three

American

onlookers

who
York 1927

they

stop front
building,

Hughes,

since

stopped

good
Hughes

other

members

after

In the U. S.t with the suggestion
that "96 per cent of all labor em-
ployed in the nation be American
cltlsens": (2) maintenanceof ade
quate funds for veterans.service
andrehabilitation programsIn Tex-
as; (3) amendmentof the veterans
preferenceset to iaoludethosewho
served "In aa osaergoaey" as re
gards the oivtt service; (4) aa la--
teoslTS cempakea la Texas to
stamp out sale of narcotics; (8)
amendment of the state dopart--
meat'sconstitution to ponaK ooun-t- r

efflaalsatkw of Legion watts: (S)
a changeia the national ergaalsa--
Ueas by-la- perteMlag to travel
aspepseof variousof fleers; (7) ant--
eadssoatof by-la- to provide for
a unified systemof aeewaUagfor
a posts, with finaaoe

resolution
adoatealodlaT Me; SpHacaadall

fl4Mtttsl "for MMttcioadMBftiNIs, otweal
Hho

A

MEET THE MEN

WHO

THE OCEAN

NEW YORK, July 11 UT Five
men who beat Lindbergh's ttese est
a non-sto-p flight front New York,
to Farts today were:

HOWARD HUGHES
Tall, gangling and shy, Howard

Hughes In 84 yearshas made set
cral million doHars on movies, ev
entedhis father's H rW fac
tory and set several recorde. for
last flying. Extremely nervous,ho
Is slightly deaf andIs oneof Asser-tca- 's

most.careless dressers.He at-
tendedfour Schools and giadunlsd
from none of them.

He calls himself a "sportsman-avtator-,"

but his scientific study of
flying ranks him near the top,-- He
onnKs moderately, but never
smokes, and plays golf with n handf--
cap of two. When he was 18 he In
herited 917,000,060. and he
addingto It eversince. Hughes
bora la nouston, Texas.
RICHARD STOUDART

Richard Stoddart,radio
for, tho flight. Is a iuUvo of Hew
York City. Ills education stopped
with graduation from Newark, N.
J, high school. He ,1s 37 and has
worked as radio operator oa ships,
planesand land stations.

THOMAS L. THURLOW
Naylgater Thomas L. Thnrtow,

38, Is a native of SantaAna, Cahtf,
and a first Ueuteaaatla the asms
air corps.At presenthe Is working
oa iho development of air navlgs
Uoa Instruments and Is an osporl
oa the subject.

EDWARD LUND
Edward Land, 32, Hughes' alter

nate engineer-mechani-c, began his
career as aa auto mechanic at
KaUspelL.MoBt, his native state.
Ho became associatedwith Hughes
In 1932 and has held several nt

Jobs In airplane factories.
HARRY F, McLEAN CONNEK- -

A native of Fassalc,N. J., Harry '

P.McLean Conner, 88, learnednavi-
gation aa a seaman..He. holds. ,a
HjastersHoense.jaadjrsoj HB ' 'm
navlcator forltocer Q. YnRaMTE"
1929 and 1830. Conner gave up'avki-tlo- n

to return to the sea several
times, but now specialiseshi

AgreementNear On
RefugeeProgram

EVIAN - LES - BADM8. France.
July 11 UP) Virtual agreementoa
an Anglo-Americ- plan for. a,per-
manent committeela London -- tc
handle the Droblcm of world r
fugecs was reached in private talks '
among the delegates of the Sa-
nation refugeeconferencehere, at-
taches of the various deieaatlone
reported today.

Unless a last minute hKeh de
veloped, the conferees hoped to be
ablo to proceed to drawing up aa
official resolution this afternoon.

WORK ORDER ISSUED
FOR P. O. MURAL

Peter Hurd, San Patricio. N. H--
arUst, was ready Monday to start
preliminary work oa tho mural af
the local postoffice, After havlaa
received a "go-ahea- order on tho
project from tho postoffice depart
ment. Hurd has been here for
some ,tlmo awaiting the formal
work order.

The mural, to be done in
style will be 23 by six feet la .

it will depict a pioneer,
family.

Riedel Is Elected To Legion
Successful-Conventio- n Closes

SPANNED

Head
AID IS RUSHED

TO HELP CHECK
FRANCO DRIVE

HENDAYE, Fraaoe .(At the)

Spanish Frontier)-J-uly 11 UrV.
The Spaalsh govornssent rushed
all available rewforeeeaenUinto
the Kswsdaa mountains today ts
form a human waH assaythe last
natural barrier to the iBSiircaoa
advaneeagainst Sagnate and Va-eacl- a.

Insurgent dtrsstatus said thai
range had been vested," Mat
military observersest
that the iasargoata
manpower,to SBrreaadtho.
tains eraspttuiy. o

The sengV s shea IS sarteshiss
and12 saUossMsv Tho

the
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ACBBTWQ J
PaFtfttir T BeI)edaM

Baseball Committee
In Impprtant Meet

, THE
SHORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart

S NearAn-d-
0aMir tmi yet aa far.

tstAAAAv iVO wHwWbWIiWI AA"
aManaamaaLekssi niir tanmiiili aimfonnnni sn vw ivBvpsv uui
LuukAll Walaaia ftW t Aj famwRIWMV OHWBOTI flaj AA r

dAajHa MamMatBM aaVM MfMAlr mM Mtmt"Viioo nynra aaxajav irii m on
VJ -- in wIlii mi Isfm

Crawford Hotel tonight ttl-dec- k
K yeahave to forego year

BFH irrBWArA aO AA arSe ABO GOB
AA IS At TcMw UApAareMnGO w9 JAA

JPrTcHf AA A FAA4A

Tf 4fc hiimUiiis iTifinlil wt ttuia BBMSa VMM JRVXIWTOSt OTTlDtt B
AfCMA aAspVaeasAA ACTO iBQft AA IH4ttaUji masl laM Irnnail smbA IbmnwBRi bwsr sw uuBOtt vu bmv

wry HMe Mm. The lights are
aM ready to Monahan to be mev-p-al

aad aleealtrackerhas offer-
ed to transport them free ef
AAABfQ AAC VMK XAA9AsAj WK
little detoH ef rakdag the rwmalw
der ef aheftMft.

Fray tor the fcageT te eame
tear help with the remain

der KMMtolMkMKme
BMutamaw Ha fmMdBal IbaaA AttAjpmpj so bbqs vno n wnv

to M aa ever see

Hub StockDrops
WT-N- M loop Incidents oyer tt

weekend Include a shaking up of
the Clovis Pioneer pitching staff.

' Deplte the factthat the New Mex-
icans are resting la second place
In leaguestandingsonly two games
oft the pa.ee Manager Josh Bill
lags Is far from satisfied with his
fowlers, Made a trip into Texas to
ptclc up any possiblematerial that
might he running loose.

And, while Clovis fortunes are
picking tip, Lubbock, which was
ehing Man, wide andhandsomea

few weeks ago, has finally found
the bedef thorns.

Like Big Spring, Midland' and tie
restof the circuit's teamsthe Hub--
era have found out that they can

be beaten.

The Hebe'slump eaabe laid te
several taJagc. It la saM that
ASAbmAyCsTIsmI ewSAAsGA RAtQ AeaScSai

hat lite pKohlng staff has final-
ly keen caughtsp witfa and that
nsWaa asaBaAdaaMl tinllH" fntsfsTIs'W snllHV tsro MW( stviPm
With Midland's Cardinalsand the

frtoaecta coming right along fans
In this sectormay seea new lead
er within the nearfuture.

Flacher withers at Midland ap-
parently has found what he needed
in Garbe,center fielder, and Third
SeekerGurnn. The Red Birds have
been mowing down the opposition
with monotonous regularity as they

- eometoR. ,

More and more K shapesup a
three-tea-m fight for top honors
with Wtak given aa outside chance
at the beating. Big Spring needs
ealy.acouple ot Bitters to get back
mto the race.

FalseReport
OUek Omot, the old 000 base

! daalad MU fwtUaft ofJstoBB BssnXt VB iwnw SB

death which to the beat news
a observer has reported

to some ttotsJK seemsmatChtok
was as whose te the vlnlnHy of
4SlA iWA -- - ImuvU jJf.aw sanrwajBj ansaanf- BMVBBre avxwvsiaMrBT anrwawaat

W AHA jH BjWVvSy a &

Qserge Sturdivsnt, the former
ihiga sehonlbasketsaBaad

star, elowad out a home
In B0 JsVvBtvSCvC

IsaksonviMe game with two m
aboard to kola the Oilers take the
Jsjc late eeaip by a i- - score.

OaocM was the East'' Tes
leagtu--s WadiBg hitter la il7 bat
the sseuUleft him to that elassof
kaB isr farther seasoawg.JL right
handedfirst seeker,George hmt go
pis r ii' to the national pastieM wttfe--
aaIm near future.

JA OtovU: t ,
sPsAsaaBA lv9 VQv sW"'" j ji

Otovto ...........MO U Ml J
JeakHaaad Beers; Xekea aad

Jbb4 AasHsaBBBBBBalaasV

AC' AM AVAAnAAAAsl
the Railroad Caafe

of Texas, sheald aa--
Mettoa eftiir.preseatChair--

WbpsSsy of ell aadgas eoa-arvatt-oa

has added mUtoas
af doaWs to th

efforts
lewar fssieht rates ea
sasamtes have greatly! I
aad Tsaaa.

saada havet rented
his eraseslewertagfmess at ae oaaasaer.

Bat heasasy aad fftrinacy to
effloe as ansjiiestloasdi
IBs dsvsttea u, the eaaseef
Vsaas sdaasttie has ehar
aetoHsed Ids eattre pahHc

lik

.. "3T

poratkc m ImaI WT-W- Sm
ItsaH mlaanW 4 4nA - mk ank siasmtrBaajQ PCVT"v OK WM Qlln
4Imi sstaW ftnssMat -wl WH aBWaapiBfai J9Vf9V- -

B WN TcH nW( UMI XW pfCsv

arWOB TOB fnBvx WirBf HsM iM
tssinraajfal1 -aimsUW4 JPasmfa;- - Ian BTVsVB si

B B BCOOK Bl sHo BHtasOat OC MfliO
Station KB8T for a eoafah that
Is tspeetecito go a long way la,
deeMtag the ntaroof the proeo--

FreeldeBt Raiherford has ex-
tendeda pir-ort- sl mrlteolea for
a Interested.parties te bo oa
hand to lead their services to-
ward patting ever the veatare.

SUB far short of their set goal
of SSeO were the commttteemea
fat weir meeting hut Friday but
the workers kept ptaggbig to-
ward that mark ever the week-
end. It Is doBbtralwhether that
amounthas seearealisedyet aad
the leader has expressed aa ap--
Xwval 1At3L Maxvw 1hJ Hudm w
operaoa e sae zuses exeac.

Realising that the local park
mast have lights to aSow the
team to exists the eras has ar-
rangedfor the aresto be trans--
XclTMat OcFO x bbbVO

onmpstgn-- la saoeessfnL It was
erigiaaily arranged to have the
lights msteHed by Irlday, the
4ajhe Barons are to retora
treat their earrent-roa- trip bat
obstacles have arisenaad the ft--

ll aMnLljk tat aaAsVUUIuaiO f Rtfb VJVBsTe

Jt Is expeeted that K H be
sfnftlrlnil IajbIVbAn.asi VvdlMAI ssrV sV

wtlliat IsvlaasAaWaaa - nnilmtwui 4mUalaSHvsilrE nnwns erO

WOFiC Bar ttaTCfiwCr crO JTmBSbbN
to the WT-N- M league president.

ShipsBeaten
Twice, 3-- 2, 2--1

SaHtoneUpsets 2bcI
PlaceTeam; Steers --

Defeat Indians
By VEcQ ASMoOCftcOa ftvOfiS

The league-leadin-g Tulsa Oilers,
heldan even .660 percentagetoday
after edging out the Fort Worth
Panthers,,2--1, in a Texas league
game last night while the second-plac- e-

Beaumont Exporters were
dropping a couple to the Baa An-
tonio Missions, 3-- 2 and 2--1.

Jack Kramer's seven-h-it pitching
d with the first Mission

victory. An unearnedrun at the
expense of Schoolboy "Rowe won,
the nightcap.

XrftJSSB OMisP OBC OX ttlO ODirsstiii
ota fmgame losing streak to
whto OklahomaCity, 4,2, BaSas,
toktogthe lead la the second g,

remained ahead. The less
left the Indians with atx eeasee-utlv-e

defeats.
Kven the BhreveportSports perk

ed up to sweepthe serieswith the
Houston Buffaloes la a doublevic
tory, 104 and 114. The Sports
scored 3t times on 25 hits. A two-ru-n

rally in the eighth Inning
clinched the first game after a alp--
and-tue- k affair. In thethird inning
of theafterpteoe the Shreveporta
led their visiting foes to the slaugh-
ter with tea runs. Salty Parker,
shortstop, aad Conners, first base-
man, Ut homers with the bases
loaded,

BLAINE BIDE0UT
WINS YMHA MILE

NEW YORK. July 11 UP) Blame
Rideout, oneof the.famousrunning
twins from North Texas Stats
Teachers-- Colleger won the fcwlta--
tlon mile race ata meet eooductea
by the 82nd. street Y. M. H. A, at
Macomb's Dam park yesterday,

Rideout finishedIn 4;1&5 to shat-
ter bote the meet and traek rec-
ord. He led JUao Penttl of the
Millrose'A. A. by nearly 60 yards
with Ronald StlllweU of the New
York A. C, third.

JONNARB TMTROTBD

SBRKVEPORT, la-- July 11 UP)
Claude Joaaard,manager of the
Bhreveport baseball due--' of the
Tens league, is shewing Improve
ment from an infeetien.

Ke was struck la the eye Isst
Tuesday sight by WaHer Stephen-
son, catcher forthe club, who later
Issued a statement expressingre
gret ever ibe meldeat.

WM

RE-BL- KT

C. V. TERRELL
JtAILROAD. COMMISSIONER

(DMyoemtte Priamry July 28, 1W8)

m la aaes ef s atie iAwAAAAH
(riislrsl sVtvertWag) raid For a.

mmuwn oimmvttmmmjL cUm
AYAtXfeMULN, Ohaarmaa

Looks For IHz

DeanFadeout
Very Soon

SaysvRa JSaaJMAPQ

Alratit.Fed Up WhJ
mwt

By SfB
(Tteeh hHMag tor Rddte Brietoj
NRW YORK, July 11 UP) Tip:

Watch for semethiagto pop on the
Dlsxy Dean situation before the
day's ever . . . Cub's bosses are
aboutfed up with the business aad
are talking K .over at a meeUag-thl- s

p. m. . . . Voluntary retirement
may be the outcome . . , The Oeae
Sarasenahaveadopteda
old baby,namedMary Ana . . . Vaa
Ungle Muago (rememberhtaT)M
taking mud-pac-k treatmentsfor hhi
afflng wing ... and Is definitely eat
Indefinitely . . They'll have te
send a freighter over to bring Bea
Budge'stenniseupshack from Ra--
rope . . . The Cseeh,championship
makesthe sixth mug-- her collected
oa tour . . . not counting the tin-
ware he brought back from Aus
tralia ... . Umpire 2Hggy Sears boy
Kea Is quitting Alabama to alga
witt. the Yanks . . Gets five O's
for tt, and probablywill oe farmed
to Butler (Fean StateeLague).

VlrgH (Fire) Tracks, strikeeat
kteg of the Carolines who t
pre baM to serve 'em ap for aatiJ.jJ.i mam aa sfOLaaoyJ ThTJtsWy jaaaa ign roup W'VvnoviBf al
CL, dtdat stay te the aew spot
KlIK JLe SKe iWlsVsW WTKCA
DOBx &6 JUmnBApOcsA 1 J Hft

WPSttw Hassj ATwpptm JLTeaOKB

H vp w9 vvHwOaS ABA HbObeBS
Mm right back home again...
tor which the Detroit Tigers, who
ewa the Idd, ought to vote"papa
A DQuBsti e a X JtASK TVeNUBs snn
New Hampshire pre, aad Oeae
Saraseaare the only two proa
stfH stleklng to kalekers Instead
of long paats ... Wabh claims
hie legs are too pretty to cover'
ap . . . Supposeyou've an netleed
fear of the top five Uttersla the
aNUonal league this moralag
draw their pay checks fromtoo
Reds... lombardi, Berger,

aadOoedmaa...
Minor league Stuff: They say

FreddieHutchinson,the
flinging sensationof the Coast lea-
gue, wllll aad with the Yanks . . --

Keep your eye on a kid tagged
'Sands,"catching in a North Car
olina Industrial loop . . . Big Lea
guers who've looked him over say
he's really got it . . . Hank Green--
berg hashit a homer to every parte
In the league sq far.

liners Fail To

GainOn Tigers
By the AssociatedPress"

Texarkana,on the heelsof Mar
shall for first place In the East
Texasleaguestanding, gained rela
tively little by yesterday'sgames,
both clubs having'split doublehead--
erK

Hank Davis, Jacksonville pitch
er, and his mates triumphed aver
the leagueleaders,4--1, in the first
game. In the secondgame. Cat
Lowmaa hit a homer witlr oae
aboard In the fourth inning which
brought Marshall a 3--2 win.

Texarkana tookthe curtain-rai- s
erwith Henderson,6--2, but dropped
the second game, 9-- The latter
contest was forced into an extra
Inning jwhen Texarkana tied the
score with a five-ru- n rally In the
seventh.

Xilgore and Xongview also split
a douleheader, Longvlew winning
the opener, 9--7 and KUgore the
nightcap, 2 thanks to ntcner
Joe Demoraa,who Issued a baseoa
balls to Gene McCarty, KUgore out
fielder, with the basesloaded.

Rainheld Tyler and Palestine to
a one-gam- e program, which Tyler
won 8--

SCHEDULE

SOFTBALL
STANDINGS

Major CHy
Team' O TV Ii Ave.iy ...4. i 2 1 AVI

L9tt6 BtAP iMt3EI 2 2 MS
West Side ..,.xS 1
B 8 Motor 1 2 am
Devils '4 2 1 TW
Ceaeee ,M.,..,4 2 2 J0
Davidson ...... S .600

Game woa by Ceaeee
arotest.

x Game wea by West Stoevby
partial replay,

Monday Ooaoee vs. BB
Lone Starvs.Davtdsoa.

Tuesday West SMe vs.
Dv)U vs. Davidsoa.

Thursday Ceaeeevsi Td; West
moo vs. jai ssoeer.
VRWIW. AgB WWITeam O W Ii Ave.
First Baptist ., S T 1
First Meth .... S s
K. 4th St Beta 1 S S

Yaaaaaasn Vgaistfi

BUf)
a. tar t. iia

A Jsle JeTWAMT a e ll t A 1 Aft

Mexioaas ,,...,. af

J
m

"SBast Side f I
West Moo , 7 OTm
A dLt Jn tfataV tm u
CsAO wOsA eeeeefT H ess
North Side ...,.. i 2xMairai . ,. . . . , t

'far Weak .
rfaay u , JL ft m

Piay off hetoMea fteet half Wrto- -
aaaaaahalf

(A. af fssasry.
twe cast ef

to he
Thursday ana

gaassssaassaias a aessaa sas Wait
etotot.

THE BIO SPRING

NEW STADIUM

AmAme1sBMamas1

IB

XiYNN, Mass The J. Fred!
Haaa, toeetgaedto get the

d Itae. Named after the mayor ef Lyan, the bewt Is bettered
Mtoflrst ef jto kind la theP.8. The stadtom's eepaeHy tsjeM
AffsWA"AAOA ZZyVOV Ms) BA AM409VlvAA TAO fJOSV WAS 9BNA9
The Maawtaghowl has a cinder trade,a projeetiea room tor

a radto rssdwstlegaeadto, aad Rood Bgats tor

Sam SneadReady
For PGA Tourney
COOPERLOW

WITH SUB--

PAR 66
ByBOXBONI '

SHAWNEE ON DELAWARE
Pa. July 11 15") Samuel'-- Jackson
Snead,thesweetsingerfrom White
Sulphur who was such a bust la
theNational Open, la ready for an-
other bust but this time hemeans
to bust the.professional golfers as-
sociation champlonsthlpwide open.

Samuel Jacksonstill Is emarllng
from his disappointingshowingat
Denver, where he finished la the
300's and well out of the money.
Since then he has gathered suffic-
ient, and startling, evidence to,
show that his swing is back In the
groove, that hisputts aredropping,
and that he's smacking those tee
shots with all the persuasivepower
of a French --73.

last Thursday he teamed with
Billy "Campbell, of Huntington, W.
Va, to win the West Virginia

wltha bestball score of
64, and fired"a 66 on Ills own ac-
count. The following day, he won
theWestVirginia P. G. A. title with
IS hole scoresof 66 and 67 for 133.

Fires 69
Samuel Jacksoncame to the

Shawnee C. C a coursehe hadn't
seen in two years, and carved qut
a three under par 69 yesterday in
the first?. G. A. qualifying round.
This left him two strokesoff Harry
Cooper's near record place "as the
second and final 18-ho-le eUmlna--
tton got under way.

Two strokesbehindCooperat the
start of today's round, from which
Shutsaad the 68 low scorers'will
go into matchpkvy tomorrow. Sam
started In a three-eom-o with two
other paee-eetters-.' They were
Frank Moore, Mamaroaeek,N. Y.
who shot a 68, and Terl Johnson,
Norristown, Pa., "dark horse" who,
nred at w that gave aim a tie xor
third with Sneadand Henry Ple--
ard.

Four others, Paul
Runyan,17. S. open Champ Ralph
Guldahl, Dick Met aad Marvin
Stahl of Iianslng. Mloh-- werework
ing ea 708 while nine more, Includ
ing home elub Pro Jimmy Thomp
son, were Bracketing at tl. aix
others, amongthem three-tim-e win-
ner Gene Sarazen, Byron Nelson
andRayMangrum,badpar 72s to
show for their first round. et

RICE NET STAR
WINS 3RD DUE1

NEW YORK, July 1 UP)
Frank Guernsey,who went from
Orlando, FkL. to Rlee Institute la
Texas to play college tennis aadre-
turned to .Philadelphia to win the
national eeUegiate--' title last week.
Is well oa his way to another title..

Freshfrom his triumph overMor- -
ey Lewis et Xeayoa la the eeaog--
iate final, Guernsey movedto the
Bemmele elub courtsatForestRffla
yesterday--, aadshewedthe way late
the fourth round ef the New York
slay court ehampioashla.

marting a day tote, he reaived a
flrst-roua- d default,whipped Lewis
Vateatiae, 6--2, 6-- la the second
round and eliminatedWilson Rood
of Brooklyn aad the "UnlvsrsKy of
North CareNaa, 6-- a, to the third.
T7a' aaaJAil A I aa 4 faa Axaea-atl-o n awaw spvwuw aaa, bcr twwnejf

Francis Bret Karto. American
writer, epeatthe lest years ef his
hot ja

f111- -

By HOOK 8. FDIXRaWOW, Jr.

SMe emafjl BasaaRreiAaaJAAjPnaJV AsV

A sUAf t4tf U IAAAA K A
yilMM wtslAtr i fr AAA PAAtAAT

U ii i si 1 4m

msfthe
aWsAAAAA A(awAAA tMAAF (pAA

detoat. , .That ahWhy m What
saapieesae laovcaeaejatasaas aaa
WfekM Til --xMsiam j lieaaa jpea; jeaf
sweaaea aew,

e. aa 8--7 wto ever toe

was thshf' totr aarssghtsae'raa
vtotoay aad thsar Mto fte'fM

thle aeaaeav 1 I aiilrtlel', M gaee
toeaaaswa gama asasafaeeerthe
4evw wea,aeaaaaeabwaae aewssissi

haadmT uaathe Sjs, SaaaeOaaaV
saAA tm 8Ma saaBskt

DAILY HERALD

DESIGN
. f

I

Meaning bowl, Zjntn jnuntoipsd
majority "of football fans near the

SandBelters
Lose,22-1-8,

To Midland
FraskMergam Fires
70 ToDcf cat Frank
Stacey,6 Aad 5

Big; Spring's Sand BeK leajcue
golf representativeswere upsetby
the strong Midland delegation over
the local eeuntry-elu- b Kaks Sunday
afternoon and thereby lost aa ex-
cellent chanceto sew up champion-
ship honors. f

Playing without the services ef
their two ranking regulars, the
Big Springerstell. 22-1-8.

Only FrankMorgan for the local
forces was "on" his game. He fir-
ed a 70 at Frank Staceyto wis. 6
and B, coming in with four birdies
and with his partner, Jake Mor-
gan, Buceeded la taking low baH
honors. -

Bill Parker and Dub Preseott
wero the only other Big Spring
stick welders to win Individual mat.
ches. Barkertriumphed over Paul
Oles, 3 and 2, while Preseott was
defeating Jim Black, one up on 19
holes.

Shirley Bobbins was beaten by
Jimmy Smith, JakeMorgan lost to
J. Forgeron, Sammy Sain was
trounced by Pat-- Riley and Joe
Black succumbed to the attack of
Don Sivalls In othermatchesof the
day

StuhldreherAnd
Waldorf Named
To Coach ll'g

LTJBBOCK, July 11 A gridiron
clash between high school aB-eta-

from North aad South Texas will
be the climaxing eventof the sixth
annual Texas High School Football
Coaebee'Schoolwhich will begin
August X closing Saturday,August
7. The game win be played Satur
daynight, August 7, at TexasTech
stadium in Lubbock. '--

Coachingthe.North Texas team
will be Harry Stuhldreher. coach
at Wisconsin 'University, and fam-
ous quarterbackof the
Four Horsemenof Notre Dame.
The SouthTexasall-Sta- will have
as their coach Lyaa Waldorf of
Northwestern University. Waldorf
has coached a Big Six champion
ship team. WRh NorthwesternUn
iversity, he defeated the famous
Notre Dame team.

Two picked teams froHraH-etar- e

of North aad South Texas high
schools will clash oa the field la
what promisee to be one of the top-not- ch

gridiron otesstos of the cen-
tury.

Tickets will go oasale this week.
Choice seatsare78 coatsand, these
seats.If purchasedto advance,wiH
be reserved; otherwise not Stu-
dent admiastoa49 cents, aad ead
sonsseaU.46 oeate. Make reserva-tto-as

early by writing the Texas
High School Football Coaches
Asafe P. O. Box 661, Lubbock,

money order or eashter'a
cheek.

Bargtors BessbaM Fans
CINCINNATI. 0..(UP)-Burg-ters

wao anurea we Borne or jtoy
Hughes, star fofielder of the St
Louis Browns, apparently were
baseball fans. Included la the loot
of the robeemwere 24 hiiebsltoall
of which were autoaraphedby out--

ataadiag Am irises league stars.

alaSLaji BBSBsmsJanpashsY aasBbSl slasta aaMakl samsfsaW"eBBB, STBBrBSBBEBBfe aVsaBs SRJnM VTV6K
ssamT'lssl sssaamt ' raRaa

' -- - taAefaasej saav ewaaaaj bsssbb abbsbi 7sTB8agBBj JanaFat

Htto treaeto wtoatag the
8-- behJarCy1 Rtsaiaa, th
easae threaahH la thi
ptoce. That wee their Met
WW aanAsmaAmj AAVAAaTC AH
Thm JrtfUa la tin i aa im
taaaanaiLai asaLaa MTaieir Vakaalr - -
asaaaBBBBBB, bbsbbb sresaB' BBBjfja. BanBBisBfaBBa aajajsai

88 victory ever the

Oreve Wtos Uah
flAasBsssBBBBafesf assBssHasssa ar sRsm

kee hits aadSassatog ,
edaphaaUMi aaeaadvtotoay as

set aha, The wto tost Mae ttoM
aex eaijr a gaaaeaad a

kiad,hsYaata.
Twe hamars ay Haak Lstber.

aeseaaatogtor, fear raaa, idaeed
he Qtoaas to aaatr vUmtm, hat
thay sawa aatoaataatasassagad

AAAbbbb M BbAAbb BAmAAsssA

IGonoeoPlays ,

ii e" -

Motorists At- -

Muny Tonight
TecuiM In FJfbt Far
SemmJPjae; Lmm
Star Ir Acli&dt

Oeaoee's streag Pampers Wet
take the ftoM against the Big
Spring Meter company team la the
openingsoftbaM game oa the Ma-

jor loop's card this eveningat the
Muny park.

The eatUs.with both teams et
In the jraaaiaar tor first piece la
the league steadings,we pK L. D.
Cunningham, great Ferd twMes.

fAgARw Ail XevACftiOfA Ml A
sanKes erew. Cuaatogheshas the
betterrecordbatLaneetord hea the
stronger teambehindMas.

In the aftermath the Loee Star
Chevrolet aggrogatleaaad the Da-
vidson Dairy team wttt toagto. wMh
the former erew the heavy favorite
to copthe decision. The MsHuasa
figured largely la first half run-
ning, bet tost valuablematerial at
the beginning of the second halt
andhaveyet to win a

THE STflWlNGS
RBSCLTB

Bhreveport 10-1- 4; Houetea8--6.

San, Antonio 3--J; Beaumont 2--1.

Dallas 4; OklahomaCHy X,
Fort Worth 1; Tulsa 2. (eight).

JtBtavtaaa TAsJrsaak

Boston 6, New York 4.
Washfaigtea 8; Philadelphia 2--7.

Chicago B, Detroit 4.
Cleveland S; St Louis 7.

National League -
New York 5, Boston 2.
CieeiBBatl 2; Chicago 1.
Pittsburgh 6-- St IouU 3.

Brooklyn, 6-- Philadelphia 3--5.

STANDINGS

ABsCscOAAV OsaBoO
Team W. L. Pet

Cleveland '. 44 26 .638
New York 42 27
Boston 41 29 5B6

Washington 38 37 .51
Detroit 37 38 e40D

Chicago , 26 38 AW
PJuladelphia 27 42 J81
St Iiouls ........ 22 47 J19

National League
TEAM W. L. Pet

New York ....."... 47 26 Ml
Pittsburgh 42 28
Cincinnati ........ 38 31 jsa.
Chicago t 39 sa J536
Boston 22 34 .480

St Louis , 29 39 .428
Brooklyn .. 30 ,42 .417
Philadelphia. 21 47 8wU

Texas League
Teem " W. I Pet

Tulsa, 64 38 MO
Beaumont 60 41 JUA
OklahomaCity ... 48 43
San Antonio ...... 48 44
Houston ., 44 48 .464
Dallas 4S 88 .488
Fort Worth , 41 54 . .428
Shreveport 39 82 n429
Tomorrow's Games

TODAY'S GAMBS

Texas League
Dallas at Oklahoma City ..

Fort Worth at Tulsa.
BeaumontatHouston
SanAntonio at Shreveport
(All alght games).

JonesWins In
MonahansMeet

urnTJATT ATWt. Jfulv 11 Followiee
a 5 aad4 licking administered by
IPUntd WltHjtm Alntae. la tha first
round ot the MonahansInvitation
al golf tournament mere aenoay.
Of. CtuBte a Tau as Taxi AM fsaas.f AJA

to capture championship consola-
tion honors after being" carried
threeextraholes by P. Doster ef
UUUui.

Williams captured ehsmplnmhlp
soaera,

JoaeseaaUfied with aTL

ST. CLAIR NAMB9

DALLAS, Jahr 11 U&- -J. W. St
Clair, director of physical ede
lion at Southern'Methodist univer
sity, wiii become executive seei
tory ef she Southwest eoafersaee
if the university will permit hie ae--i

mm lag the extra doty, he said yes
terday.

Conferenceefflctala offered him
the post Saturday, His principal
duty would be to select and assign
officials for conference football
aaa aaeaeteaugames.

LtA
IMM Ml 5-- AA jAAAAJft WAA

vm AA

totoursh
JWJa99a JsBt bbM
AAat Matjfltt AAAAAnl jbTAAI A eAA

WAAtA AAAi jCiCWbI jAAiy A V IV)
VlslPalgsl

MVf TeAVefAAAlAA AAA

VS. AAA eAAMI JMAAAAfV
tosBi hit ceded a

iwuag rally that A
M to toe seeead
qteeabargV toto
ay YeatVe Stod mMnasj ast.Jae

Indians Ability --To Take OneHun
QamesHavePlacedThemAtop At

BBM, BMBUBM MBMBBM BBS SBMV

Mi asa

Akey PreparesFor A
Record Qolf Entry

BaronsBeaten
By Spudders;
CardsWin
k n ft. .

. Loaal JstBR Is Loser

Bird 1M JW ,
)

Big1 Spring, sBQlCSpjeBK

campaign, la
Win, shifted! She seeae ot' their
operationsto Xmaaoek todaywheremaBBt
they play toe first ef two
Following the Tuesday battle they
will move ea te Hobbs Wednesday
for a pair ef gamesbefore retum--
tac to Big Spring Friday.

Despite tight pttoemg by Johnny
tae-M-g Springers dropped

another aeslsioa to toe Spadderstdoueletough for the average
Saadayafternoon, tostog. 4--1. R
was their fifth leas in seven startol
aerVH ISO XeK9BjSa
la a battle for second place the

Midland Cardinals sheUeeked the
Clevis Btsaaars te Clevis, 9-- de-sa-

the fact that they were out--!
aKr 7--9. Benny Franklin was the
winning pitcher while Lefty Nel
son was oa the losing end.

Bex Score:
BIG SPRING AB R H PO A E
Sweet, m. If 4 0 0 10
Saperlto. If 4 0 12 0
Hebsen, ss ...... 4 1 1 1
Siegbert, lb 3 0 0 13
Capps, 3b 4 0 1 2
Decker, 3b ..'.... 2 0
Jacot, If .. 4 0
Williams, e 3 0
Soden. p ........ S 0
Staseyx ........ 1 0
Berndt, xx 1 0

Totals .M3S 1 4 2414 1

Wink ABRHPO A2
Monago, rf ...820300
Spongier, 3b , 3 113 3 0
Jubeto.lb t 0 1 S 0 0
Fullenwlder, ra .. 8 114 0 1
Reeves, If 2 0 110 0
Crocket, ss ...... 3 0 0 110
Kaerwer, 2b 3 0 12 11
Bates, o ........ 8 0 0 8 0 0
Lucas, p 8 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 27 4 527 5 3
Scare bv InnlnKs:

Big Spring ......000ISO 0801 4 1
Wlnlt 980 100 12x 4 D 2

x Battedfor Slebertin nintn; xx
batted forWilliam in ninth.
Summary Home run, Spaagier;

triple, Fullenwlder; runs battedIn,
Spaagier2, JubeUvXaerwer;stolen
base, Decker; sacrifice, Spaagier;
left oabase.Big Spring 6, Wink 2;
baseson balls, Lucas 2, Soden1;
struck out Lucas 8, Soden 1; um-
pires,Rowland,KeHer andRoberts;
time, 1:18.

Mako Assured
Of Davis Gup
TeamBerth

Riggg, Dor Ad Mako
Skoold Form UBBeaU
able CembiRalioR

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, July 11 UH There

Is acteda renewalef 'the campaign
to get Geae Mako off eur Davis
cup team, the fear beingexpressed
that unless J. Donald Budge has a
better doubles partner forced upon
him ha wiU be la dire danger ot
.losing the miniature bathtub this
fall at Germantowa.

For those who areeasily alarmed
about such matters, and to oaka
Make's admiBcrs, we hasten to seM
down that Genewttt ptay alongside
the Mg red-hea-d la toe eaaaeaae
round against Australia, aad that
Uaete Sam will retain the sjHded
reservoirby about fear matchesto
one Witioht, make K'five te aeth--

The reaseasthatMake WW
bbbmbXT

--- -a. f- - 1- -
aaaaaajf t.prawB assa BBBaajsereaa BBpBarBBEi BBDegy

VBfjbVsrfssU'yaBBHBMBa.AlMMaaBlW0f"BBBjByBaBBaa;Masa SbbtV Vajsaas

fold: (1) Budge,the world eaaaa--
BBvMMJl aaaahaaJl bbBsbSM) BMs)1 AaasaMB "V'sBBBaa vwaearM. saMararaB asrsay bbmbbsbbx; MBSSBy

Mas partaar, aad (2)
ef fuiyahtog

With Budae aad Bobhr Rtooa
playing the roar singles matches in
the challenge round, aad prebably
winning afl ef-the- It wouid do no
approeisjal harna K Budae aad
Grouobo Marx got the dcublia as--
sigaaieatwRh the latter swIaaiBs
a baaje.ladaet, R aabtadd aeme
eemte

msmiaaiBg what BtUe real toaaiel
taiaat taere totoft M Jaatope
OottfrUd Yea C asamweat to
on, n, seems virtaayv certaia
we st wa at Aetataalpwa wM
ftod the twe AuarhaiaaskAdstoa
Quiet aad Jack Bromwtoh) trytog
to MM the Mto.

Tae-to- etherAuaeie daw, Yto--a

MeOseth aad JaekfOrawtofd.
to have tired .ef 'the

aad,anyway.QatoS
nave seentrimmti
et .lets, ,r v

Wd fM I

MOHOAY. JULY 1L tt

iw

WrNA A erAAaWA A4iAACtAA AAAA,j
ed fromSaaAageto aad eatrtesaV

ready peariag la from Laatsev'--'

Fersaa Maaye Fre

to
edlM-e-r

slated to siwpsts tor 'the West
Tessa Jaalsr geK

there July 21-3- 8, lusiastie.
Akey M sisWag to aeiiaJl, to--

tercet la to
Spring yniiiiastata, has ssmt eea
dueling BeMtaff esssssasamvweek
stoee the
warded to SattaBlstR .states.

If encash,totoresttolaaWIMhewa
Akey has
tournament, MA bMAAHM A4 AMn

t
The htamy toyetf Is shsatiiii up

la graad alahloa far the tomcat
and toe pro eaM that he wantedT

Big1 SprtMg youngsters to play R
fas much as possible to get aeauala--
ted WHSLthe tricky fairways ef the
back atee. The entire 18 may be

goM--

reaef.

lag youngsterla that it demandsa
tremendouswood gameaadaocur
ate iron shots.

Akey la preparing aa attraetlve
list et prtoesfor tee wtaaers.

QuaHfytag wSi bestagedthe2tot
unless aa unusueHy jaege number,

of local golfers enter; In that ev .
eat Akey said that he would dedi-
cate aa earner day for that

Political
Announcements
rbe Daily Herald will make th
following charges for poaltea!

(cashto advance):
District Offlees .........JS6.00
County Offices r.. 15.00
City Offices 809
Preeinct Offices ......... 899

rbe Dally Herald is.authorised te J
tnneunee thefollowing caneldaeies,
subject to tha action of the demo,
eratlc primaries la July, 1888:

For Attoraey Geaeral:
GERALETaMANN,

For Befreseatatlve91st
LegisiaUve District:

DORSEYB. HARDEMAN
FerDistrict laige:

(TStsi Judicial Dtot)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS --

CLYDE E. THOMAS
For District Attoraey:

tisaa jaMeuti utsci
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN JtDonald D? (Dor) Trayiet

For District Cleric: - rr.
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reeleetlon)'
Fer CoaatyAttoraey:

JOE A. FAUCETT
Fer Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEB
FLOYD (tapper)MARTIN

Fer CetRity Jadre:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For CeaatyTreaaarar:
T. FSHEPLEY

"MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. Ai (BOB) MARSHALL

Fer CoaatyClerk:
R.L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For CeastySaperiatoaJsat--i
ANNE, MARTIN

Far Tax CoBecter-Aweado-ri

J. F. W0LCOTT
(Raaleailoal

Far CnMMlnrlnnir. Pat. It
A. A.LANDBRS
J. B. (Ed) BROWN

(RealeeUoa)
Fer CommtoulonorPat2:

G. W. (Wyatt) KASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(JlvTJTafltroA 1

W. A. (LON) PRA9COTT
ELMO P. BIRKHaUD
H. T. (THADT rlALB

For CotnrateefeBer,pat. t:
tt. H. RUTHERFOitD

(Reelection)
J. 8. "JIM" WINSLOW

For ComiiilngloasgPec. Ii
J. L. NBC "

KD J. CARPENTMl
(ReeieetiOBl 'I

Albert (Duteh)
Far OMtotaUa. p-a-at it

JIM CRENSHAW
w

aMMSMMJMBMJ J
R. W. BLOW ,

FaYhbsttM f Pi
D. E. BISHOP

J. H. "DAir HATLaX
8. C, (A)

ll

J Mgtott 44K

TaOtemr djjn

Gc-- rJ Bviktera CAtgi

CBCOHSTRUCTr0NG0.

H"l"'''''?IAAaABBPABBAe
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Second Annual Young Peoples'
Conference Opens Here Today

f

i

'Mmmk

'HM

iIBMh

nutUly 108 jyewu. ttonla
Flrt OhrlUn a)Mirh

ewwoek Ui north, fcui AhMo
ouUi, Vort Stocktonen the

Ail XMMr oa the But. are.
At MwwmWa in Big Bprtngr

BK WMRC TOP ttw Mcond Minu&I
k MMmUia TawMt Pebplee'

M-i- MtyarK.
M(H MoBdiir

itnC:MH4 MM Rv. O. C. Schur--
jMwtor CUm )ealJJImtChri- -

fenrcHrannotineefl that Ray
et SaAAMOMO. lonserpasv

here, wt'baa of training

Cbarlea Marlon Roan of Fort
;jfjerth to regional director
aiftd the Rev. Ccfauraari local dl--

he' amferetice, which waa held
Mm lrt time here last year,

eyilata et "'week of Interne traln--
!; and recreation, regular ache-tii-

being; held at four periods,
Mto'ki followed eachday with five
making total of 30 classesevery
'Kerning.

Following lunch and rest per-t-ea

of aa hour, the young people
mA have what known free

.jwled of two hews at which time
may do anything they desire.

Beginning at o'clock the group
.'geesswimming, plays tennis or
besebalL

ptudenta are to stay In the C. O.
barracks theparK and meats

will be served In one large dining
roam.

""ho Rev.Schurmansaid he could
not' list the fifteen faculty members
tmtll after4thearrival of Rev. Llnd-le-y

who.haa definite Information
scccmlngthe staff.

Twenty boys and girls of the Ban
An-jel- o Christian church nd the

"Lake View and Water Valley chur-th-es

near there are expected to

II. W. Croft, Arthur Woodall and
".uck Richardson will attend the
West Texas' Lumbermen's assbcl-'ttio- n

quarterly meeting In Sweet-
water Tuesday.,

The Ntwtsf if
yycw

WiHilaw Shades

.SEE thesenew "SCRUBIT"
''Window Shadesbow on'Display,

... CLOTH SHADE
VERY LOW.IN PRICE
EASILY WASHED WITH
SOAP AND WATER

MANY BEAUTIFUL AND
MODERN COLORS

fan now to tee them at

BARROW'S

e'l

For

AgaJaet Tax Increase
.He Js against any new taxes.

Including sales tax, until
sowed savings program, put
bsto effect, and until

whether tho Social'
ifc sewrUy proffaw, outlined

above, caa be, financed out
of savHis.

QrfsisMj Labors
Me la is iayor of Organized,
Labor' m of eoltsctlve bar-alnm-

Ha, la 'In sympathy
mX with ail the efforts of labor

wage, hour aod Hving condi-
tions Of lahororers and their
fasaUMi.

Young PeopleTo
Attend Conference
At FortStockton u

A irrtrtiD of you eeonieand Bar--
enia of! Me Sprlsg left Monday
jornlng for Fort Stocktonto attend
Camp Comanche, Ea Paso.Presby-
tery's Toung Peoples Conference,
which to openMonday and close
Saturday,

Dr. and Mrs. D. F. McConnell and
Mrs: JamesT. Brooks are to remain
for the week but Mrs. B. C Moser,
and Mrs. G. H. Hayward plan to
return shortly, Mrs. Brooks to
be bntf pt the counselors at the
campand Pr. McConnell mem--'
ber of the faculty.

Others going are.David McCon-
nell. JaniceCarmack.JJorothy Car--.
macK, Ruut Jane Thompson, Lo--
rena Brooks, SarahFrancesLeney,
Shirley June Robblns, W. EC Cren
shaw, Ralph Allen Arnold, Ray-
mond Winn, Billy Koons, Patsy
Mlms, Charles Blake Talbot, Cor-
nelia Frailer and Dorothy Jean
Hayward.

The camp for Intermediates.
seniors and young people between
the ages of 12 and '23. General
theme of the conferenceIs "Christ
Everything,Eveywhere.,,

Lucille Rodocker
And Jimmie Jones
Marry In Lubbock

Lucille Rodocker and Jlmmlo
Jones, both of Big Spring, were
married Sundayafternoon,at 12:45

m. in Lubbock by Dr. Fry. dean
of Bible at TexasTechnological

Tho bride the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. A, F, Rodockerand has
been living In Big Spring year.
Prior to that time she resided at
Lubbock with her family and, at-
tendedhigh' school. She has been
employed by the SingerSewingMa--
choine companyherofor some time.

Jones the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Jonesof Big Spring,and was
graduated from the local high
school In 1934. Ho Is. employed at--
uncn; Wfioa Stores,No.

They were accompanied by 'Ruby
Lee Smith and Preston Sllgh of
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Williams, of 'Lubbock.'

League-Ha-s Meeting
At The City Park

Senior young peoples! league of
the First Methodist church met at
the city park Sundayafternoon'for

study of "Nature" at 6:30 o'clock..
The group sang"In the Garden"

andRita Mae Blgony readthe poem
"Trees." Mrs. C. E. Thomas talk-
ed on "God's Communion With Peo-
ple Through'Nature" and the meeting

closed with sentenceprayers.
The program was" under the direc-
tion of Emma Ruth Stripling.

n visitors present'were
Mrs. W. C. Btckle and Mr.. McEl- -
vain of Abilene and Miss Tamber-ge-r

of McCamey.

InvitationsTo
Wedding Of Couple
ReceivedRecently

Invitations to the weddingof Lu--
ella, Agnes Heyes of Colorado and
theRev,P. W. Henckell, minister of
St, Mary Episcopal church, Big
Spring, werereceived by friends ov-

er the1 weekends The marriage
to take place Wednesday, Aug, at
5:30 o'clock In Gracechurch,at Bir
mingham,Ala,

The bride elect the daughter
of theVenerableand Mrs. John W.
BJeyes of Colorado.

Isadora Duncan was killed In
freak" automobileaccidentat Nice,
Franee,In 1927,

ErnestThompson

Governor

War Ob,
The real problem of labor'in that dt and the rea
aeaMem of the State Government Is that 'of unemployment
Tfeeeapsonpledges an active and continuousprogram of eneour-ajrinf- f

Mr Industriesand thedevetopnwatof natural resourcesIn
Tsaastf the aad mora jobs earn be provided fer JeaaaeiO- -

Wslwr Triem for Fant Froifaehi.
jb Car ail soam psepraatsdesigned rasesthe pristsof an
and ranch pr4oU. lba, tanas aswt be grHa break
witkv JwZ'tbe tthuaoeof the CsowrMr's Mler
to wth all aaaisssshlag to better faresprtow.
ad (anker the, ernes whoa ovsneat.

9mtml
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BreakfastIs Held
Fdr The. Auxiliary
Officers Sunday

Officers e the various waKs ef
the fifth lv4n Ametieajl lg les
laiutlllary convectionIs seeetenhere
rer two oays mm-- a BreaKiast ati
the SettlesSundaymorning at 8 o'--

Mrs. lArry Daniels, fifth dlvfew
Ion President, Abilene, Introduced
Mrs. W. J. Danforth, past depart
ment president, Fort worth, Mrs.
Tillman' Jones, past department"
president. Post, Mrs. Pearl Ssell,-departme-

president, Beaumont,1
and Mrs. '. W Anderson, depart
ment safety chairman. Big Spring.

Othersattending were "Mrs. J. B.
Oliver, secretaryof the Tahoka un
it; Mrs. R. I. Richardson,assistant
chairmanof the 10th district; Mrs.
Sam Long, president of the Ray
Blakemore aulxllary; Mrs. Joshe-phl-ne

Bell, president of unit 32 of
San Ahgelo; Mrs. A. F. LeFevcr of
the. 16th district; Mrs. Oliver An-

derson, Plalnvjow; MBrs. J.'O..Mcr
ritt, presidentof unit 127, Colorado;
Mrs. Edith Hopson, 16th district
chairman, Alpine; Mrs. Lance
Thompson of Sweetwater, acting
secretary;Mrs. R. R.McEwcn, Mrs,
u. E, Jobe,Mrs. Bob .Eubanks,Mrs.
Ben Carter, Mrs. Harvey William
son and Mrs G. C. Dunham, offi
cers of the local unit

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow' Meetings

Tuesday
WOODMEN CHICLE meets at

the W. O. W. hall at 7:30 o'clock p.
m.

BETA SIGMA PHI convenes at
the Settles'at 8 o'clock p. m.

HOMEMAKERS' CLASS of First
Christian church to meetwith Mrs.
G. W. Dabney and Mrs. R. J. Mlt- -

chael at the Dabneyhome, 3 o'clock
p. m. k

CAPTURES EAGLE
Capturing a Mexican eagle, with

a wing spread of five and a half
feet, Is the feat accomplishedby
L. T. Nowlaln of Big Spring. This
was accomplished Sundaywnen
Nowlaln, in companywith friends,
were sightseeing In the Davis
mountain area near Fort Davis.
The party was looking Jor rattle
snakes,when suddenlythey noticed
a big bird on a ledge in the moun
tain area. One of the party threw
a rock toward the .bird, and stun
ned it. They promptly captured the
eagle, and brought It to Big Spring,
where L." PJi. display at.tbe Big
Spring Motor company. Nowlaln Is
a representative of the Universal
Credit company. The bird was captured

near the McDonald observa
tory.

READING
AND

WRITING
"THK CHALLENGE OP HOUS- -

mo," by Lanedoa ,W. Post; (Far--
rar & Itlnchart: $3J)

One October day In 1931 a man
named Langdon W. Post walked
through Central Park. Presentlyho
saw ahead of him tho handsomo
new zoo that Robert Mosea, New
forks' commissionerof parks, was
building to provide the monkeys
and such-like--a properhome. Build-
ing with money from the federalre
Ucf administration.

The sight InspiredMr, Post,who
himself wasa publlo servant ten-
ement house commissioner and
chairman of the New York housing
authority. He hurried to hia Wash-
ington plane, and within three
hours was sitting across a desk
from Harry Hopkins, "the New
Deal's most human member, and
the greatestenemy of red tape," to
quote Mr. Post.

Post tola Jlopmns iiauy inai u
he could build new houses'for mon-

keys, he could build new housesfor
human beings. Hopkins agreed,
askedhow much would be needed,
send down the orders, and "First
Houses" became a possibility In-

steadof a dream. Through the co
operation, of Vincent Astor,122 fam
ilies moved into this demonstration
project, beginning December,1936

payinganaverageof $6 per room
per month.

Mr. Post has done otner ana uis- -
ger things since that time, among
them the wiuiamsDurg ana wr
lem groups. The first of these re-

placed an area which was 90 per
cent covered with fretraps with
an area which was a third covered
wjth modern low cobJ apartments,
yet the. new developmentactually
housed poo mora famines. :.rnese
are pictured In the book Mr, Post
has written about hla'greatadven-
ture: he calls this "The Challenge
of Hewalng." , .

One reasonPost has-- had time to
write a .boeK to that last year, for
reasonsMayor LkGuardla did not
make pubWc,' Post was removed
from his .position. It .may be Just
as well, for he has not stopped
thinking. Mis book M a strange
combination,of resentment at the
bjlad pejrpefuaUoB et eondltJoas
vyhich demonstrablyare,vIckMM aad
uneooBoa&Je. With practical plana
ror auauaauBg n au, j.m aw-
are teo eeeapUeaUdfor eatplanatlosi
here: tt to etseugh to say that they
eostompHteatyroaehlag the saat--
ter asapki uUtttyf ,

.iWMonio

Wlrs Merrill
EndorsedFor
Vice-preside-nt '

Meeting Simeky
Cloees,2-D- ay

ConvcatioH
Mrs. J, G. MerrlL president of

knit 127, Colorado, was endorsed
for nt of the fifth divis-
ion American Legion Auxiliary to.
succeed Mrs. Larry Daniels of Abi-
lene In a businessmeetingSunday
afternoonat the Settleshotefwhlch
concluded a two-d- ay convention In
Blgpring. Mrs. Merrltt will be of--
nclally elected at the state conven-
tion In Austin Aug. 26-3-

Group singing of "Star Spangled
Banner" with Mrs. Ann Gibson
Houier at the piano bpened the
meeting. Welcome address waa
given by Mrs. E. V. Spence --with
Mrs. TV. J. Danforth, past depart
ment president. Fort Worth, re
sponding.

Business Session
Mrs. Daniels presided over the

Business sessionwmch included a
report of the credentialscommittee
by Mrs. .Edith Hopson of Alpine
and of the president'swork of the
year.

jrour district committee women
also gave, brief reports of their
work Including Mrs. Rafe L. Rich
ardsoa of tho 19th district Mrs.
Hopson, of the 16th district, Mrs.
Guy Clay, of the 18th district and
Mrs. LanceThompson, acting secre-
tary of the convention,of the 21st
district.

Speakers
Honoredguestof the convention,

airs, fearl Ezeli, departmentprosi
dent, Beaumont, gave an Interest
Ing address following flve-mlnu- te

talks by Mrs. Hopsonon "National
Defenseand Americanism." Mrs.
Guy Clay on "Community Service"
andMrs. Richardsonon "Child Wel
fare." Mrs. Tillman Jones,pastde-
partment president,.Tost, spoke1
briefly and nominated,Mrs. Merrltt
ior,

The auxiliary was honored with
talks by severalof the national and
state legion executives Including
Drury Phillips, national

who advised the organiza
tion to begin today planning for
the ,tlme when It would be larcer
than the legion becausethe ex-s-er

vice .boys were dying at the rateof
over 100 a day.

Dr. W. J. Danforth, department
commander,suggestedthat the aux
iliary carry put the health educa--

I il BjssssBBssBjBjjBBBBaaBSBSi

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mm, Curtis. Keen d feuehter.
W Ann,, of Ga&ijv X, H, are
SU this week ef Mr, and Mrs.
Geo. Garrettr

Dr. and Mrs. O. E. '.Wolfe and
children, Una Jane"and Spencer,'
and T. O. Osburn made a trip to
th.e Carlsbadcavernpie. past,week--
ens.

iRussell Rayburn left .Sunday for
DeLeon, Tex., where he will visit
for a week.

.Mr, and Mrs. J. P. West and
children, Laverne and Danny, of
Tahoka, Velma Grace Cornett of
Llttlcflcld and Jcffle Westermanof
O'Brien were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Tilllnghast over the
weekend. Mrs, West Is a sister of
Mrs. TUllnghast'sand Miss Cornett
Is a niece.

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkampand son,
Edmond, returned over tho week
end from Colorado where they
pent a week.

Mr. and Mrs. .Gilbert Fahren-
kampof .EH Pasoare expected hero
Monday for a visit with Fahren-kamp- s'

brothers; Will and Emll
Fahrenkamp, They are en route
homo from a vacation In the East.

Wynell Woodall. who has been
attending college in Abilene, Is ex
pected to return home Monday for
the remainder of the summer.She
will-b- accompaniedby herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodall.

Elizabeth Cross of Crane, who
hasbeen a guestof Audrey Earlcy,
has returned home. Annabcllo
Woods and Ruth Crosby of Lub

tlon project startedthis year by the
legion and George Betta of the state
veteran'sdepartmentspoke on the
pension' system. Stato Adjutant
Fred.TToung addressedthe assembly
on tho aid renderedneedy families
in" the state. Ho emphatically
statedthat somethingmust bo dono
to prevent the WPA from cutting
peole off the roles when they are
receiving legion aid.

In a low remarks to tho organi
zation, Tom, Ward of tho stato vet-

eran's employmentservice said his
department Is not to be considered
a relief agencybut It Is 'merely to
aid menin obtaining em
ployment.

Mrs.' Ruth' Arp of Sweetwaterpre
sented Mrs. Daniels with a gift
from the i Sweetwaterunit.

bock, also fweata ei Audrey Barley,
left for their how Kesaay.

Mr. and Mrs, L. T. Ceek are
pending their vacation In Sher-

man, Texas, guest et relatives and
friends.

Charles Boyd, assttant manager
pf Montgomery Ward store Ia. Big
Spring,'accompaniedby his family,
left Saturday .for Chicago,- - where
they will spend their vacation.

R. T. Crook of San-Ange- spent
the week end here with relatives
and friends.-- He returned.Sunday
evening. . . ,

Mr, andMrs. Doylo Robinsonand
daughter, Lancll, have returned
from a fishing trip to Colorado.
They also visited Denver, Creed and
Colorado Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ai Studrr of
Odessa, were weekend gueits of
Mrs. Studer'sparents,Mr. and Mrs.
T. J, A. Robinson.

O. T. Hamilton and family left
Saturday on an extended vacation
trip to the coast.

Pat. Dlliard, of the commercial
department,Texas Electric Service
company, Fort Worth, was a busi-
nessvisitor here the latter part of
last week.,,

Ben M. Davis and Don Marshall
of Abilene were visitors in Big
Spring tovcr the week-en- attend-
ing sessions ofthe American Leg-
ion convention.

fDtACK TO riUJLS '
PHILADELPHIA. Penn July 11

Tho Philadelphia National lcagtio
club, today traded George T. Stain--
bach, outfielder, to Brooklyn, for
Gilbert Brack, outfielder. -

Stalnback Is ono of the players
tho Chicago cubs sent to St. Louis
In the $183,000 deal for Djzzy Dean.
Ho' was purchasedfrom'the Cards
by the.Phlls last May.

William McCraw
Will Speak Tuesday

July 12th
12:15 p. m. to 12:30 p. m.
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LANGUAGE AS A
SCADS FACTOR
Texas educational system could

properly Include a compulsory
Studyof "the Spanishlanguage, and
It should go far enough that all
pupHs educatedat state expense
would be able to have at least a
isir knowledge of this language and
fee able to understandand beunder-jtoo-d

In hearing and speaking it
There are iwo languagesIn this

half mt the, .world English and
jtonnlan and about oo hundred
sid fifty millions of people speak
see or the other". --This Is a condl- -
Mon. existing nowhere else on the
globe.OeaaMer the many languages
and dialectsusedon the other con-
..tlnenta and then realize the oppor-n-lr

that is. at hand for North
and Mouth America to be brought
atoear together, socially, and com

ircMwr. when thousandsof peo--
In United States and espeeiaUy

Texas are able, to speakto the'
and South Americans in

own language.
Futurebusiness of United States,

autaide Its own. borders, lies In the
countries south of ours. (Trade with
those nations "will --be. nore likely
fo oe ours n: we are zamiuarWltn
their languageand customs. Not

'Mwg now until a hard surfaced
road will run from Laredo to the
Panama Canal Zone. In another 16
years it should Teach to Rio. This
road will be. a great highway for
businessas well as pleasure. Tex-
as is the greatest gateway to It
and to the countries to which It
leads and will lead.

The nation that learns the Sn
fan languageand makes Its people
fairly familiar with the customs of
our neighbors to the south is ifee
JM.UOB that will get the bulk at
their business. It Is no dream, set

oow fact and the sooner T
fcaglna to take note of It the a
ar will we have a trade with Cea--
tral and South America that W
M a godsend to the commerce of
tMa country. European trade may

nsa, aut south American trade
ta' a fnrfalnty If we but go after
ft rigat.

FLASHES
OF LIFE

the AssociatedEress
awco:

PITTSBOWSH K'i love
w CharlesSsaHfc.86, andMrs. SW-- "

aabeth Werner, 82.
They were married In MM.

X yearslaterandthen aaar-ai-ad

aaaond mates,wha haveataee
ailed.

Tbey metby chanceat the home
aaT eie of their elcht chMdroa last

ah-en-d. Love bloomed againaadmeyrealtarboundlor the

JPBRVH3E .
CAKNELTON, Ind.-T-ha 3ev. 3.

IB. Douglas, Baptist Tasnlstdr1, 'fee-Jlav-

ia ancouraglngaftatrtoeay.
Ma faai WilUam Maaaeraad"M-

aty Meal D Jarnette,bath ,,V
Karrlatwirg,' Ky., he coaW art;fr-t-y

Mum here becausethe Msatiie
Ikad baaa issued in Kaniuslty.

Tbaa haadjourned Mm waddtag
tasteto a ferry boat aad cada-wtb- li

IkaVaaal.couple actaeaaae OM
ta Bawaavilla, a,

tna ceraaaoa)r.

MDMOafALaKCS
mumtJQ,pdla--A aaakefeat

Haothar patty annoyanaata Jack
gajaetaan'sturkey ben.

aVkaa a rattler Intruded on her
aaeuhm k nntaout even
,tae neat of eggs upon,

ha 1"M' natHnc. Gucclona
h paehadthe snakes' head

aaOOB aatMUOMO WOE
MANILA, Vtah Pagaatt caaaty

HsasjatalsaaagaaBpsaof axeal

flpaatai U lias, tka aoaatybad'aa
iMMr aaaauaiB a saaawascharg--
ant rttk aaaatlltvWatrlctJudaja P.
C, iaai aanaa Jaw to- k.i..

TmJkfAnd

Tomorrow
By Welter Lippmrnmn

sakjasjjiM aTataAsaajBask Mia aaa ---
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PARIS, uly 11 The eaHerlngat
titudes represented In Britain by
Mr. Chamberlain andMr. Kdcn are

to be found In
lomcwhat lesser
degree In France
and in of Wot
countries as weU.
Though it Is true
that tho Cham
berlain policy has
more active sup
porters among
tho parties of the
right and the

r vJr Eden policy on
the left, It would

v.fvwsaiMf-.- J bo anlslondlng to
suppose that Mr.

f MTTMANN Chamberlain syra-pathU-ts

with the fascist advance
or that Mr. Eden Is agitating hi
favor of a crusade, against the to
talitarian states.In their final es
timates of tho European problem
thesetwo British conservativescan
not be far far apart. Where they
differ is about tho measuresto be
taken now against a challenge
which threatens tho whole British
position in tho world and Hie clvfl- -
teatlon of which Britain has been
for more than a century the .prin
cipal guardian.

Thus there is no difference of
opinion on the needof bringing the
military power of Britain to the
hichest possible point of efficiency.
There Is no""dlffcrence of opinion
on the need to prepare a defense
againsta suddenblow against Lon
don, or against sudden incursion
Into France.There is no difference
of opinion on the that
unless .Britain and France hang to
gether they win, in the end, be
hanged separately.

Though every effort la being
made to Una somegroundzer con
ciliation and compromise, to find
some method.of satisfying German
and Italian ambitions .and griev
ances, there are In responsible
quartersno optimistson this point
It Is clear to all that not only the
actual armaments that are being
constructedbut the whole complex
political play in CentralEurope and
in the Mediterraneanare phasesof
an elaborate'preparation for war.
And no onereally doubtsthat if at
any time "the advantages on the
side of Germany seem sufficiently
favorable to Hitler, be will advance
without further hesitation,

The question at issue between
those who think "with Mr. Chamber
lain aad these who think with: MrJ
Eden Is at bottom whether time is;

the aide of the London-Pari-s
axis er cm the side of the Eeme--j
Berlin axis.This is the crucial ques
tion in tne wend today, is tt true,

the zellewers of Mr. Chamber--
lain mastsuppose,that by retreaM
tag 2a seedorder the British and
Frenchare winning tho time'seed-
ed to xnohHise their Immensely
greaterpotential strength?Or is it
true, as the partisans of. Mr. Eden
argue, that the British aadFrench
are yielding tip strategic pealtieas
whteb. so greatly strengthen the
German Toaitiea that to the end
there will be no --way ef restating
the GermansT On the capacity ef
the British aad the Frenchto find
the right answerto thesequestions
depends the'peace ef Europe aad
tha fate ax beth nations.

The questionsare acute at two
points in Spain aad la Czechoslo-
vakia. Thus, accordingta oneview.
which we may call the TSdcn view.
to permit Mussolini and Hitler to
produce a victory for Fraaeo is to
give thempermanentnaHHary cen
tral la the WesternMediterranean.
This would permit them ia event
ef war ta attack Franca in Moroc
co, to Interrupt the transport ef
men from Africa to Em-op- aad to
cut the connections Between Bri
tain aad Egypt through the Med-
iterranean .Sea. The other view ia
that if Fraaeowsahewould have

turn to Britain for Tlnanclnl
help, aad that by letting Mussolini
gala the prestige of a anopen la
wpala, tho agreementwith yrttaln
can be put into effect. It is argued
that with Italy frightened by the
Nasi occupation in Austria, this
might "mean that Italy would at
least be neutral ia the event ef
war if France paid a sufficient
price.

The Cseehealevak question,view
ed from aae side, la whether Hit
ler b to iaewporsto, the whole
Danube Valley. In dading tha oil
field --and grata of Rumania, with
in the planned tnHttory economy of
tee Hateh. Thaae wha iwajard the
ladeneadanoaaf Csanliaslavnvls as
a fighting nastieraay that H Wer
aehlevea Ma liawaailsta aWacUves,
ha will then have the eeoaenak)re--

to OhaManaa JWtaln Be--

eaaaelie wHt than be ana to wage,

a leag war. The etherview held by
assay la BrHala anil by some in
Prases,la that the conquest01 tae

..a aw 11 j-

urTmr i '"TT.T
the Maals, aadthat they weald than
make yaaea wH the wast

In genaaal,these ana take ahe
Eden view JmM thataaaeaGermany
caaaet now eases wage a long
war, the onlr safecourse Is to re-ai- at

jow and to radasa concessions
la, aVaia --and Caaehaaiovakla which

NaaeT .war. har ear in affeot that
Nba pailey f ssaoiaainnsto a pehey
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bureaaaf ur . said today
, pttot'a as to his

sajaaaBsBaJajajj&aKdl aasaaa the airplane
aVVMah vMaaaa aaaWapat atajht peraons
a4 a TniMM atatal

1KshLjaaS ahAs Uaaaaa T2lapee,afWaVaaVVk aaam aVaMaa, mm
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aaiJ ba mML aataaWbmMMHf IttMC Ugj
af a

mmM aasaas ajaaBaaaa Taaa9savVwfJa aaSaaVl aa

naasiisi ia velocity.
Maaiatad to turn back, tha

repeatadded, sad crashed iaawHin--1
taiaeua aarraia.
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Marihaftan
by GEORGE TUCKER J

EWyOEK This ia asen--
Umental sort of story one- of
those - you.

rt of things. , But, over-- sinceX
told you about the BIng Crosby
concert I've had Dixie Leo on my
mind. Dixie is Blngs wife. And
this Is something that happened
some sevenyears ago. I wonder if
sho remembers? I doubt if BIng
knows anything about it at all.

Ia those days I was kicking
axeaadCeJumbaa, Ohio. The cen
ter of attraction there was the
Hartman theater, the sametheater
which Helen Hayes recently called
the most beabttful theater -- v,

played in on. her coast to coast
iuur.

One day a comnanvnf tha mi,.
slcal show, "Good News," came to
town. And in It wasDixie. And by
a coincidence lhat was the day sho
receivedword .frim Hollywood thatthe films wanted her. They want--
eu ner 10 report, at the atudlo as
quickly as possible. -

Now Dixie was a wlde-eve-ri lit
tle girl. And she was so excited
that she scarcely knew whether
sho was coming or going. I re
memberpassingH. E. Cherrlnirton.
a critic at the time, in the lobby
01 ine jneaierand he told me that
hBsa Lee had Just ""had the big
word from Hollywood.

well, when a thing like that han--
pens.everybody knows It All the
critics knew It, and all their friends
knewit, and pretty soon everybody
In the audiencewas tolklnsr about
Dixie Lee, the girl, in the show, and
fear Hollywood contract The ush
ers knew it, too, and so did the
doormanaad tha Ban in the box-offic- e.

Meanwhile the eartaln went up
aad at last that faststepping com--
eay 01 college je was on.

It wasn't assy trouble at all to
pick out Dhcte Lee, even if you
didn't recogniseaar, because ev-
erybody was tearing abouther and
nudging these aaatdoor neighbors
and saying, Xeek, leek how excit-cdsh-e

Is, Thaaeaha la,"

And there.,aha was1 leaning
alnat a baasdeep wbtoh was

snwieaaa,I ittMtae, ts be the wall
ec wiui star was a
girt who pvtaehM pewder saher
aeeeaadshea'aaedsniiisMilnn'l aMl. . mMLi ... . .. m
tam.. J
And tbaa tbe'sdrtleaked ap, aad
by that ataee the aadianaaeaaaat
what waa hapasaina;. jr. there
was Dante, aiar-aaata- c, .leaMng aff

a happy Has la er
Jaat.a Uti aped kttale girl

11 ll W Uldb
at toaat aha waa three
miles from Columbus and

Test of tho world.
Chuckle? Of course the audience

chuckled. It hewlad. And that
laugh waa the thing that brought
Dixie back to "Good News." What
did aha do? She did Jaatwhat aay
Oiaer pretty .aUtle girl would have
done under the-- oireuaiaUaoaa.She
Jumped aadaaid,"Oh I" la al voiaa

Hollywood
SgkfAftaSeumd4 '
4y AOttiH COONC
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MOIXTWafO- O- TymfJOrr ....
MOLLTWOOO-JBv- ery Mat ptar--

yearns for fcthe perfaet part."
easewaK aryettra aararaK aawea

along aad whan Jtdaea they Save

tht toaetJt.
can yau name tha charaaters

which ibaaa actons and actraasaa
Taught to portrayr

L Margo read a beat seller ant
aiLBougn sne then was just a little
Mexican dancer, she decided the
exotic lady of a mythical land, was
a cnaracter ahe Just had to jlay,
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HUH
2 Robert Montgomery3iad been

looking .for a way out of those
smart-aleck-y roles "when "this sin
ister character showed ip. Bob'
gave his bossesno peace until they
ict una piay iu .

lir-.'.-S-
kkkkkkkkkkw- - v tw,

W$&mmW$&&4
mmWlmWrnf frrM

PaHMfilOaal
iaS! a. iB - ? - 1

aiaaaBaaaMhgBaBBH

Colbert had alwava
been Just a blithe, little lncenuo
and was tired of tt She arxued and
arguedfor this part which Jier em
ployers thought was too daring for
a sweet young Uirag.

M&Zmmwmmm$mm
yjaBBBBBBnpBBBBBVW-SM- a
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TfaiPMaw.fijaBBBBv)jg v.s

mmmmmmmmmmWki
SMmmmmmmmW'--''mm'-- 1
fafv:- - ""mmmmrnW- - A
'mmmmmmW-'f-
"MaawBrvaB ,r"i-- ' 1bI wri

P."!lMhiL ' mmmm'KLl

aaaaaataaaBK-iiiJMHBBaa-
Bt Kredric March had bean

ebasiasUeabout this reie for years
but Salt bad to persuade seme
eeespeayto remake the picture.Agreet character actor played
aaarcasnemesis.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBai TSVBB'

VB'alHifEmrIIbwH '

aBWgSBBBBBBBBBBBBa ( BBBBBBBm

Bll ' ajkdaagg

1KB& 1

ts. Katharine TTspburn wantedj
thla role ever since aha was trader
study to Hope Williams --who pteyedl
It on the stage.When Katy laeae.her acratm teat, ahe read Haa frees
the play, Cotunabta berrewed her
from another atwdto for the part

Lates4a-Te-at Moataaa."
"Pltoht Mast yaaf

--Pappaea "aagaef the Caea."t uaan Vaaliaa taa
iz-tf-aida taaatapr"

LIU 01
Chapter Mine

TXEMOMXT
Sacara tha Maaknu'i auV In
ao Mate, at Lee's order, Ankraaa

" aaamthaaaake
ail areagntthe oar to a atop. --U

a; aaaa with a ereet
was laiUiaad leungad,aajalnst eaj
ac ma twin pmara gaarmna-- rWI
bank's entrance.He did not raise

laaa MM Wt MT rtTCWMT IMS, IWtt-- !
mg Biowiy p, diacleaed. aatoke--1
gray eyes wheae adanta aiashtifl
past Lee aa she steppedunon the
walk and eaamjito rest vpea. An--
urom. it ,i

e Teturned tha, gaze with Inter
est He aaw that the lounger was
areaaedin range clothes 'wMcfe as
gneaaad to be of expensive make
Thaae clothes, he aaw,, were welj-flU- ed

by. the heavy-muscle- d figure
or their wearer.The .man'sjcram--
vu.utcu oiuisuii 'was nnovea iarback from the forehead, dlscloslm;
a rebellious tangle of curly black

ADrnpuy tne Tnana head came
up, the gray eyes slid nway from
Ankroms glance' and fastened on
something nearer. A great brown
perw came- np and removed rila
hat while acrosshie heavyfeatures
iiasnea a smile. AnkroaVs gaee,
slightly Bhlftlnir. saw that Lee
Txpma had come abreast

The, man bowed with a eallant1
iioimsn. --uesnr be aald, "bnt Ira
good to see yon, gal. Where you
beenkoepte yourselfTM

"XJut f your way," sheanswered
cedy. The big man's wMte-toothe- d
grin remained."Shucks," came the
lasy drawl, "that aint ate frreaatv
way tgtalic.,

"I aman't trying to be friendly."
Ankrorn aaw the hlo-- aaan aheve

rree of the pmar la such a way
that hie bulk presented"a barrier
between the girl and the door,
"Lee, soma folks are glvln' an old-
time dance.here on tha twelfth.
What aay --we take It tnT Been a
long time since yon aa' I have
shaken a hoof together.?

Therewasadry sarcasmla Lae's
reply that was net wasteden Blur
Ankrorn. 'at will be a Jong --time
before we do again if ever. Let
me pass,new, Tom. I want to go
insiae. -

"Why, shucks. I thought you"d
stoppedto talk with me," hasaid.
and madeso move from wherolie
stood. "Seems like you're awful
cool today.An' this is thefirst time
XVo seen you since you .got yrr
We usedto be good friends. What's
the matter?Did that college put
big actions la your headT"

Times have changed,that's all
RAnnl. fan1' af.n ..,..mJ iw 0MV BUBITIiiCU, u
going away to college baa .had
nothing to do with it You're .not
the man I used. to know. Tom:
you'va chanced.A strange unrest
Bcems to nave settled on this'
range,"

"What's all that got to do with
you and moT" -

"Your father Kid any father
were never friends"

"But that dont tavr to make1
enemiesout .ot'-yo- an'-me.- "-

Tm not so sure. My loyalty lies
wiia my jaiher. Things that you
and 2 once found possible are so1
no longer.I don't think "we hadbet--!
ter meetagain."

Ankroza could sot seeLee's face:
her back waa to him now. But he
could tha man's was .distinctly
weU; look

stir the gray smoke of those
sleepy-lidde-d eyes. "I reckon.'" the'
nig man aald, "someone has been
spree-di- Ilea about no?."

Tin not ao sure that thev were'
lies. There was bad Wood between
your dad and mine for many years.
Can you assureme that all this
time you have sot hrooded on Ed
Ratchford'a dcathT"

"Oat To Bust the Softer X"
Batchford's sleepy lfds masked

ail reelingfrom nls glaaee 1 dtdnt
think," lie said, "you'd ever doubt
me, Lee. K's hard to aae --" An--
kroea heard his voice traH off. He
stood there, aat ia hand. Ms cite
sank down aaponbis chest darkly
Brooeasg. wurspuy ho ieeked p
aadaiaarea west stralsfetto Xeos.--ails this tok thata . eln'
round.The heat--way to pat aa end
to 11 an' stop thesemaHcloaa,
gtag teagues, Lee. is far roa an'
me to aeen together." Mia Vpa
runea dsck in a aauteJthatahemA

white teeth. "We better o to
--X cant" Lea said auietlv. Tt

Would "be disloyal to my lather
you muain-t-

, ask it Tom." Ankrom
saw a tremor shakeher bodv. then
her chin came up. "Please let me
by."

WhenLee had eoaeinto M kuir
Ratchford came over to Ankrom.

'Who'ro jamT I Wt seemto re
call seem' fees round here
before. Stranger?"

Ankronvs staaee waa-- estei "T
don't recaH that aakia' peeapnal
questionsever antto be fea&tt In
the cattlecountry. Mew Jed?"

xtaicweaas jmm raaed lewar: the
eyea stared baek MaMMataa;. Itaeemea ptaia thatJm --waa net used
to being addressedta Just this
manner. IK there was as resent
ment in we ataee.Jaat aeiajhten--
ing interest. Ma imeaanty aatnned
and shoved eat his head. "My
amwub x in Htm, x raa au mtmmit.
die Bug brand.4

Ankrom. seised -
ImpuUehe eeuM aet hlaaasWWui
put in woraa.

Dtttdt

IWaiaaaaVt; JPL H.aaaaf

TIE IflWGE
JaaaTrase A Tm hafV4Ql Xl"eJiT Js76 9Atf

lawerad your sweetie, Ratehferd.
da yea knew of any reason whs
Hue palaver aheaM aa draggedeat

aar further?"
Ratehterd's forehead
"CHed te anew, ya

Wlah we had a few mere
paheaaa Mke ye araaad thk aaua-try- :

tiaad aeedaaaa. sea a

aeaae in yea an' ?ne ,aet aaft
qef, .though.MoVdyea ISaea aaa

Jebr
niKoi a jeb,"
' said a, xob'd one.
""1 cot a xood lone. "Whacs' afaaaj

wllh wotkln' tor !0,'to2?lLZtu
Italchford ahrusged., !Mathto

you're"lUHUn, a enrietf , gse.
That's the meanm.'' at tha

never "was good en rWdleai"

!o riddle. Ton neararwaanaw
TroBe said to. me, I reckon, wea.
It's true that there's a lotta leaet
tongues begunto wair.'Doat knew

where the thing got atorted, baj
there's a rumor loose-- that I m am
to bust the 'Rafter T;, eat to avea
up with Old Man Treae tasJM
death of rny Dad. It aa fcappeaet
years ago. In jus yeaaajer ""
Leea or man "was -- 7;

.ninvt fcardMrt. aitaa'eat eH

cocks on thlshole-raage-. He aaa

It awful hard,on my ol man, a
was runnlh sheep then. Jaet m
Trone put TMy T awn oata aet
ncss. Some folks nadgettheaetlea
I'm flgurtn' to Beware mlags ap
Nothlrf to t ceuree,bat then V

. . , d,numi9: "Cteckln'
in.m,. tnav mtrt thinaa yet Bt
hltchln' your wagon to trouble M

you tie up "wia Fatter." As
uwyaea

"How eomeT What do yea
mean?"

--Just this," Ratchford .aald.
"Somebody la out to bust that out

see big featnresdeBaJ'aee heaths&
could see a af Tesent-l11611- ' "

ment

be

ms.

year

a

It

fit"
"An flgurln' to teaks jou plaj

tho goat, eh?"
"That'a about the aiae af if

Ratchford admitted.
"Why don't yen do aesnthlaf

nbout it? Havent-yo- a et nay sua
plclons who's back of It all?"

"I got suspicions, yes," Ratoto
rerd answeredslowly. "But sua
rJciona don't facan a tblnj. 1 got
to liava proof." Sardonicglints ap
peered in his eyes as "he added '

"You see',- Strccter, Tm tho sherffl
of this here county

Xce Irone came from the banl
talking earnestly with a man 01

striking appearance.A good sh
feet in his shiny- black boots tu
stood, and carried himself like 1

SpanishDon. His thick, bushy ya
brows' appeared.-facil- at exprcs
alon; "black sideburns, long an(
curling, together,with the bkua
peactMlne moustache save ht
smiling face a sharp touch of thi
Mephistophelean, 'Ankrom sawItatchford exchanm
brief, nods with this "man. Lei
Trone'broke off their caaversatia4t
nail, twrned.to indteato.her caeah
"Mr. Clavdcll." h"M "r lit-- .

to make acquaintedyou with a
friends he Struthcrses." J

As Ankrom --watched,the asurknu
celeners genial nod "he wsnderei
why the sheriahad setbeen e

RaSterTji guests.EvV

CtaydeB which breaght aaadaktag grin.
1 aertamly.aaaifemk efsnuizualntnnce Td' rather make thaiyears, ttla lady." Hte --eyea wen

"wa aa aa looms, tip from aaa bow. "Are yea going to
tu one xtsrter Trr"

"Harry thafs Dad and I artgoing to Dallas. WeU atop oaf with
me x rones ior a rew days though.
Dad andMr. Trone axeaid friends.We .haven'tseenthem in years; I'd
practically, forgotten liow they
looked. I can see already that I'mgoing to love it here."

1 can aee that you are, too."
"Mr. ClaydelL with m mtu

Xm aureI aha." -
Ankrom Scowled And 1nnb,t i

Lee. But Lee was studying thicolonel'a face. She turned as Clay,
dell addressedher. "Tell you Da
111 be seeinghim tonight Lee."

She nodded. Color brushed thtcheeksat aherltx. --Ratehferd. Be-
lieve I'll stop aut at tha TUtl. r
toaiaAt myself," RatohCesd saU.w
Mind giving me a lift?"
Xe'a eyes wera cold. "T ii.i i,.

lleve the Rafter Ta linniit..
could Include you, Mr. Ratchford.Id stavawav if I wn .--

So took the ' " maiii,. t.i.
smile never wavered. "Ill talte thechance," he eeid, and climbed Intotho front with Ankrom,

iv.opyngnt, 1888, Nelson C iKye),
RateMardehaUwiHa 1i.1i. m u.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 LMtaadlfMMl 1
LOST: PeeketBook, containing 113,

aeetel seesrKyeard aadvaluable
papers. MBnrEwe war Taylorv Bfcetrle Co. RewardsClaud WH- -
m,(HE. Mtfc St.

Free
Baa If. Davis A Company
Aeeeuatants Auditors

M7 aitme Bteg,AMt.TwM
PablieMatteM

ro nr friends-- ' aad
Hair cuts 36c. shave 15c Two
barbers. J. V. McDonald and
myself. J. A. Westmoreland. 13
w. ara.

Setvices
KFBIT fBTBKura reaairlas?aad
upholstering.Stare repairs ef all
kinds, rk mnutare
4H E. 3ad St. Telephone a.

TATE 4 BRISTOW INSURANCE
fetroleamBMe. Fhoae 1380

IFOR pabHe stenographicaad all
Unas of efxiee work: sea mi
Clements la lobby of Crawford
Hotel.

IJNTS kined for 36c a bed. Guaran--
- teed. Write W. H. Hood. Oeneral

Delivery, Bits Spring, giving a
dross, gameandphone.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agentsand SaksBaea ,19

AT once two vounsr men'with light
earsfor rural Bales work. Perma
nent with good Immediate .earn-
ings. $3 day while training then
expense allowance and commis
sion. 'See R. E. Smith. Crawford
Hotel. 7:30 to 9 p. m. only.

11. Help WantedMale 11

WANTED Young man to collect
for Classified Ads. Commission.
Apply atiHerald office.

13 Eraply't WtO Male 13

f'f

COLLEGE graduate desires tem-
porary or permanent employ
ment Office work preferred.
References.1101 E. Srd St

FINANCIAL
IS Batv OgportHBltles 15

WHY EXPERIMENT?
Do' you wast"to sell your business

or property for cash?Wa get re-

mits. Write us and have our
representativecall.

IacoBie Service & Iavestmeat
Co.

208-30- 9 Nalle Bldg., Austin, Texas
we personally cover tno etate.

MAN OR WOMAN Handle route
of new legal vending machines.
Big Spring and surrounding ter-
ritory. Part or fuirtlme; perma-
nent Can make $50 weekly; no
selling. 'J266 cash required; se
cured. In reply give phone num
ber and state If you have cash
available now. .For interview
write WCF. Herald off Ice.

IU Mosey To Loan
NEW FHA loans, to build,

nance, repair. Life Insurance
company money to loan on
ranchesanywhere In Texas. B

long time annualpayments.
. HENRY BICKLE, Douglass

Hotel. '
FOR SALE

MIscerjaBeoBS
LUMBER Dealers prices. Meets

requirements FHA. Complete
housebllls. Truck delivery. East
Texas Sawmills. Avinger. Texas.

TRADE piano for furniture,
room suit, vacant or
have you. J. M. L. Brown.
Scurry St

16
refl

easy

29

lot,
Hvtep
what

HAWKEYE babybasketfor sale.
Hood; on wheels. Phone 773. 704

- TanpasterSt
FOR RENT

FOR RENT: FaraHara; staves.
wasmng maenines,sewwg aa
ahlnss, plaaos.Rlx Furalture B
change. Tetepboaa SQu est K.
3aft Bt .

SI Apartmeats
rHREB-roo- m furnishedapartment

Call at 809 LancasterBt
CLASS. DISPLAY

3601

82

Hi NIDO TOURIST COURT
AND. TRAH.SR PARK.

t ,

,Kw Bd modern, nooe Witwr.

MM, K Srd St, Big, Spriagl Texas.

' On U. S. Highway 86

TAYLOR
AUTO LOAN)

40S

at yea aaadte barraw aioaayaaj
year earar raftaaaaeyear rs
aat laaa asa as, Wa awsi aad

Closed la

'US FOK
AUTOMOBIIJC

LOANS
Aad AM Kiaaa Od

ISURXNqS
!t

'I'w y waBjj y ww frir
la

eat

7M

KSooaf

There Are Sayings In The Ads Today!

mIm ileal

11..
7M

JH

82
aaartaeat wHh arlvate

bath far reat to desirableeeaple
that wants permanent home.
Water paid. 1100 Kate St Phone

ONE bedroom: two rooms and
steepingporon. xnree-rooa- s aad
sleeping perchaad one-roo- m fur-aleb-ed

apartment. Clean, eoo).
ravate eaia. jmu paw. ma w.
8th St

WANTED: Girl to share alee
apartment with two girls. B99
jonaeoa m. p&eaa 121SW.

TWO-reo- m furnished apartment
aii Mua paw. ion Main w.

THREE - room furnished aaart--
ment; Modern; no children. 306
W. eta St

MODERN; furnished; cool; eJeo--
ino reirigerauon; ctosa la; all
bill paid. BUtmora Ant. ana
Johnson St. Sea J. L. Wood at
voiua ciuu.

ifUKNISHKD three-roo- m anart--l
Binm. xice ana ciean south ex-
posure; private bath; private en-
trance; couple only; so pets.
A UUUO 440.

ONE and. two -- room furnished
apartments CIU Gregg St

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment;
private oata; garage,no cniiaren

pets, oua uouaa ut
4

A Ha

JT

at

or
Bedroosas

COMFORTABLE rooms and apart--
Bicots. otewan.xiotci. 3J.0 Austin.

vURNISHED bedroom. Private
entrance, Adjoining bath. 601 E.
3rd St.

DESIRABLE southeastfront bed
room. Adjoining bath. 1410 No--
lan. fnone G52J.

3MATiTA clean bedroom; close In:
reasonably priced; suitable for
worsungman. raone 80S. 710 E.
ara ou

NICELY furnished south bedroom;
aujuiuiUK uotn. ou w. GUI Bt

aao. - ,
BEDROOM for reat,

orb
furnished bedroom;

entrance. Call after
E. 13th St

ns

Runnels

COOL, private
S p. m.

COOL-bedroom- , convenientto bath.
xjttueggtef. lunu,

Kooeas S Board
Room A Board. Homo cooking. Mrs.

cxiim meters, wa uregg. ph. 103L
96 IloBses
MODERN,- four-roo-m

' house; Fur--;
msnea. -i- siectrio, -- refrleeratipn,
peej. j. wooa at cactus uun.

TWOroQm furnished house; frontporcn; moaern; clean; no bills
paid; no objection to children.
izu wain Bt

FIVE-ROO-M unfurnished
210 N. Gregg St

31 Duplexes
FOR RENT: Unfurnished du-

plex; all bills paid. Inquire at
uuuewi Ol.

40

704

new
CU

WANT TO RENT
Honses

house.

WANT to rent; three to five-roo- m

nouse or duplex; prefer unfur-
nished and close la by responsi-bl-e

family of three.,Phone 1090.

REAL ESTATE
WANTED to buv from owner., rtnv Tr . .,

piex or cottage suitableto change
to aupiex. treasonablecash pay-
ment Write P, O. Box 14, Big
oprHnj, lezaa.
e HousesFor Sale

FTVE-roo- m modern frame housein
tug apnng. All moaern conveni-
ences with double garage. Box
HCL. Herald.

47 Lets Acreage
FOR SALE: Block.ll in Breanan

aauiuon oa Tjmaaotarstreet Will
sell all'or part; or build FHA en
any lot tq suit buyer.T, A. Kaell;
nwwiwwjf, xnmna.

rA 71 a?AT. harffiln fA. i.Im1j ul...&... .w vu.w. ma.o.
Six acres of land adjoining Coa--
dftn fllllntr nfailnn nn aaif AI.a
23 Jt--2 acres,three miles eastof
wHcu feiinery. uooa well Ol
water. See W. M. Jonesat Burr'star. '

4--
8 Farms& Ranches 48

WANT to buy farm., one ta two
aaaoreaacres, rortytto sixty
acres Owner; write
P. O. Box 14, Big Spring, wHhla
mrec Bays.

18 Baateeagrroperty
FOR SALE: Bast easinesslaeatlea

m Jfw bbhbk en Highway 99.
Business estahashad. Satire
huOdingt natwras; all JT for
aaraaia. Olll w. 3rd
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AgainitRaidfi

XWft ORUBAMS. Juh-- 11 Un
Atteraeys far the CeataUtee far
bdaatrlal OrganlaaUeB said today
a federal lalaaatie weaM be ask
ed asalastf'atare raids by poHee
aa the CXO.-affWat- Katloaal
HarHIate Unloa aeadauartars.

PoHee last Friday seteed several
saaabefore the Beadaatrtarswhile
taey etatrHmtedalreularsatUeklng
--my ouiaiaw aaapouee lor their
activities la a OLO. strike aealnst
U trucking firms aad a eab eoa--
peny.

Utter 88 asea were arraated at
the headquarters,and 49 of them
awaited a recorder's,court hearing
today. The remaining 87 were free
oa bond. All were charged, with
loitering.

Superintendentof Police Oorte
Reyer, who led the raid, said he
would "drive the communist Indus
trial orgaaixatlea Beds from New
orieans."
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arlaea were lawar
darfna; the first haK of 198, aam-par-ed

wHh tee aaata period laat
year, tae insutate of Aauriaaa
sseat backers saM todsy.

A reversal also occurred la the
recent tread,of exportsandhajiorte
of perk duriag the first half of the
current year, exports again eseeed-la-g

Imports.
Wholesale of moat

aad classesof meat aresubstantial-
ly lower now than,a year ago. the
Institute said. Fresh pork loins are
from 28 to 27 per cent lower, bacon
11 to 17 per cent down and smoked
bams much as 13 percentdown.

Practically air gradesof beef are
well levels of a

year ago, greatest declines occur-
ring In the better gradesand rang
Ins; from seven to 25 per cent
Dressed lamb prices are seven to
15 per cent down and wholesale
prices of veal 13 to 15 per cent low-
er. Retail prices have shown com--
parable declines.

livestock prices are somewhat
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AeWs Ia-r- w Dies '
TYLER. TasL. JuW

ersi servleea were plannedhere to-
day far N. J. 79, Who died

One of his daughter,Mrs. John
Boles. Wife of the actor. fallo4 in
reachhis bedsidebefore the end.
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Hughes
"fCeuMaaed from Face

."Vive les, Amerlcalnal"
""tbog live the Americana!"

npeotal, greundcrew took the
(tane hand Immediately after
Ifegfies sWarewitett andW
jaa to'tunVup the meter.

Caught.Uaawnres
quickly did the planearrive

the airport that everyone
taught unawares.-- The' first ink-
ling was when the plane hove out

the clouds descendquickly
the field.

Becausethe" plane the same
type .those used large com--
nercial here
manyobservers theughtat'-firs- t
that the planawas simply another
tirliner from London.

Tha ti luHmaUon officials had
Biai JKaVfnrswere over France.
as.sr4iojpossnge informing;

BbutMJMinwere about land.
ItSJrelyhad.bssireceived'when

thV'issufs's rp4".wings .dipped
sown toward the surprisedcrowds,
stisjtuvthat in'oweot. fact.
pert'olfiaWs dialed the filers even
ki4 rawahad'tKi French'coast

Bown nafawisr.THughesImmea-latcly'chack-

'the plana.and gave
nrdersrt)el JKe said had

bedable"to. check hut her
eyed he-ha- d 350 gallons gaso--.

Jine Jelfwhen-b-e landed.
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7:00
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0:00
9:15

10:45
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Starting Tomorrow

"LOVE
on'

TOAST"

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Monday Evening
Ace Williams.
Charlie. Johnson.
There Wasa Time When.
Music by Cugat
Newscast.'
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.
Tom 'Boring. J

Eventide Echoes.
PlatoPete.
DanceHour.
Joe Green.

6:00
6:16
6:30
6:45
6:60
7:00
7:15

Super SupperSwing Session.
Sweet and Swing;
Goodnight

Tuesday Morning.
Musical Clock.
What HappenedLast Night
Sun Shine Boys.
Devotional.
Morning Concert-Eddi-e

Fitzpatrlc.
Melodeers.
SegerEllis.
Hollywood Brevities'.
Musical Workshop.
Newscast.
Old Family Almanac.
"Rainbow Trio.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Melody Special.
Ncwscsst
ConcertMaster.
Bhythm and Romance. '

Tuesday Afternoon
Benny Goodman.
CurbstoneReporter.
Eb and Zcb.
Jimmie Grler.
Organ Reveries.
Master. Singers.
For Mother and Dad,
Newscast.
Movlcland Melodies.
The Old Refrains.
"Valdeva Chllders.
'Newscast
Concert Hall of the Air.
SketchesIn Ivory.
WPA Program
Pacific Paradise.
George Hall's D&nce' Halt
Home Folks.
Wanda McOualn.

Tuesday Evehlng
Ace Williams.

' ,

pine.

Henry King1. '
American Family Boblnson,
Hollywood American Legion
Band.
Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman,
Newscast.
Variety Program.
BaseballScor.cs.
Carol Lee.
Eventide Echoes.
Bhythm Rascals.

7:30-- DanceHour.
7;45 We, The Jury.
8:00 SuperSupperBwlng Session".
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight

Hospital Notts
Mr Sprint: Hospital

Mike Marquez, wno was ireatea
for a stab wound In the back Sat-
urday, hasbeen dismissed from the
hospital.

"William O. Martin, carpenter's
helperot tbeE, C. EaeoaConstruc
tion company, was treated in tne
hospitalfor a minor headinjury re-

ceived Saturday evening while
working at a gta Nona sag
Serine.

Mrs. Ley Maahhwa of Stanton
underwent major surgery at the
hoseitalSundaymorning.

Kenneth Butler, 18,'sen of Mr.
and Mrs. O. 8. Butler, underwenta
tonsiHietemr at the hospital.Sun-
day nsoeabur.

Msrmsn SUrbeek, who rsseived
bruises and cute about the taee and
kAiu aui ssfftsatsul sVaa3si taA tsAsUSal.
bTWWJs) ssis m aanea.
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" Starting Tomorrow

"BARBARY

coAst"

Legion
(Continued from Page I)

attendedthe convention:Jim Wil
son of Floydada; Lou Roberts of
Borger, and M. L. Hopson of Al

Stresses oa

The legion'sprogram of coopera
tion in all educational activities
was stressedin a talk by Drury
Phillips of Huntavllle,national

who referred to the re-

cent incident at the aNUonal Edu
cation Association convention,
where was releasedmonograph by
Prof. William Gallermanof North
westernUniversity who termed the
service organization a ("fascist"
and "reactionary" group. .Phillips
stressed thefact that the NEA it-

self was in no way responsiblefor
the opinion,-- that the convention
wenton recordfoe aprogram of co
operation with the Legion. "It
should be thoroughly plain to all
Unprejudiced minds," Phillips said,
"that the relationsbetweenthe Am
ericanLegion, and the NEA areclo
ser than they rive-ev-er been, we
of the Leeion lookforward to many
years of friendly participation jn.
the program of American Educa-
tion,"

Another speaker was Dr. W. J.
iDanforth of Fort Werth, state de--
partaent;cemmunder, who.stressed

pwgraea. .Hejof the
explained that ,600,000. boys in the
nation were enjoying the Legion
sponsored baseballprogram, many
thousandsmore were, in Legion- -
sponsored troop. He said such ac
tivities should be broadened, to
train American youth so that It
could carry on In future years the
Legion s alms ana ideals

Others SpeakBriefly
Mrs. banking

auxlllarv- - .department president,est.--

spoke briefly, telling of the, auxil-
iary's work In veteran rehabilita
tion and la the field' or child wel-
fare. The state adjutant .Fred
Young, displayeda chart of

available.' to"1 all" posts at state
neauqu&rutrB..ngu urjse,uiuv, indi-
vidual units take aidyarilage .of ,ifi$
faculties or tne stateoirice. utners
who spokehrjcfly wereTom. WarA
head theVeterans .employment
servicein Texas; and GeOrge Betts',
service,

The Sweetwatermunicipal band.
official Legion music organization
directed by Jack Armstrong, play
ed for the afternoonprogram', after
having'contributed a great deal of
color to the convention as a whole.
Auxiliary memberswere in a sep-
arate sessionat the Settles during
the Legion's final business meet
ing. "

Final entertajnment event for
visiting. Legionnairesand auxiliary
memberswas a barbecue servedat
noon Sundayat the city park. More
than 400 attended this event and
final, convention registration, in
ludlng a big list of Big Spring
residents,was approximately600.

ComplaintsFiled
For Violation Of
StateHealthLaw

An check for observ
ance of the state health laws by
local food handling establishments
was continuedMonday by J
D. Williams, health department
officer, who already had filed com
plaints of violations against four
stores.

Defendantsenteredpleasof guil
ty la Justice court and paid fines.
The complaints alleged speoUieaHy
'adulteration of food" in three ef

the eases, and officials explained
that a violation was alleged in the
use of meat preservatives.It was
further said that the preservative
was existent ia seasoning whleb
had beenput en sememeats.
that the praeUee had been halted.

wsMaaM was eonmHuagmsnee--
ueat all storeswalea eecae-wita--

ha the JarieeseUea et the heaHb
laws. '

K1COID CROWD AT
REVIVAL S VICE
PwAiyj5

PVESTOCK
rORTWOHTJC . .

IFORT WORTH, TeV Julr u
--1(U. 8. Dpt AgT.'t-aCt- Ue 7,000
calves M00, Barly saleson slaugh-
ter cattle aacalvesabeut steady,
Mote bids tower on steersand calv-
es; stackersweakto 36c lower; few
plain to medMm grasssteers6.S0--7I

00; good caweteda to 8.80; plain and
medium yeartlngsand heifers 6:00- -
5.00: top beef cows eews .m-S.0-0.

butter ftradts &25-4.40; bulla
4J50-5.7-5; slaughterealvea and Veal- -
firs 5.00-7.7- 6) stocKer yearlings ana
calves largely BM-7J6- 0.

Hogs 800; mostly lOo higher than
Frldav'a averaee. some late sales
25c higher on pacxer account; lop
9.35; good to choice 176-17- 0 lb aver
ages 8.10-9.9- 0, latter price snipper
top; good to choice underweights
averaging ieo-i7-0 jd b.w-w.i- xeea--cr

pigs steady, mostly 8.00 down;
packing sows 7.80 and 7J5.

Sheep 10,600. Slow, aged.wethers,
owes and feedersfully steady; few
sales and bids on spring lambs. 35
and more lower; spring lambs6.75

down, best held at 7.00 and above;
aged wethers 355 and 3J50; ewes
2.75, spring feeder, lambs 4.004.50,
feederyearlings 3.70 down.

cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, July 11 UP)

Cotton futures closed barely steady
at net declines of 21 points.

' Open High Low Close
.Tuly ....... 8.07 88 a97 8.80b-83-a

Oct. 857 8.98 8.83 884
TJec. ........ 9.02 9.05 8.92 192
.Tnn 9"" S." " P.q2 .

Jh......k.. 9.07 909 897 a97
. lay 9.U 9.11 9.00 9.00

M.ive Stocks
NEW YORK. July 11 Sales,

cloalnsnrlce and net changeof the
fifteen i"oat acttvo stockstoday.
Curtis Wrl. 36.000. 5 1--4 no. .
Gen Mtrs 29.400, 37 7-- 8 down 1 1-- 8.

US SU 28.300. 65 5--8 down 2.
Chrysler24,600. 63 7--8 .down 1 3--

Yellow Trk 4 Co 23,400, 15 7--8 down
3
Boeing Alrp 19,000, 30 no
Anaconda 16,400, 32 3--4 down 1 1--8.

NY Central 16,300, 17 1--2 down 7--8.

CurtlssWrlirht A 14.600, 22 1--4 no.
Martin, 0. L, Co 14.500, 25 1--8 down

DouglasAire 13,800. 51 1--8 up 1-- 4.,

Oreyhqund 13.400. l o--o aowa a.

Unit Aire 12,900, 28 5--8 down 1--8.

Beth Stl 12,20057 down 2 l--. .
lUnltAirline 1LB0O, 10 3--8 no.

cmimitteeNamedTo
direct Sol-Wat-er

Conservation
Howard county Monday had for

mally entered the West Texas
chamber of commerce's soil and
waffut11!AHnn'rantest with filine

the Legion's youth eemmltteewhich, will direct

officer;

extensive,

activities in connectionwlth the
county's participation. This group
Includes O. P, Grilling rarm agent;
Charles Sullivan, county judge;
Miss Lora Farnsworth, homedem
onstration agent; L. H. Thomas,
soil conservation committeeman;
B. Reagan,WTCC director for Big
Spring: 2. Hf Greene, chamber of
commerce manager; and T. S. Cur--

Pearl Ezell bf "Beaumont representativeof lnter--

of

being

This personnel Is in accordance
with rules of the WTCO contest
All West Texas counties are .eligi
ble for the competition,which has
for its purpose the promotion or
extensive water and soil conserva
tion programs.

SIATON WOMAN
DIES AFTER
AUTOCRASH

LUBBOCK, July 11 UP) Mrs. C,
H. Martin. 57. of Slaton died Sun
day night four hours after she had
been Injured in an automobilecol
lision 12 miles east of Lubbock..

With her husband. Mrs. Martin
was returning to her Slaton resi
dence from church in the Cone
community of Crosby county. At a
crossroadsnear Cone the Martin
machine andanother were in col-

lision, the rearbumper'of the Mar-
tin car being struck.The Martins
were overturned and Mrs. Martin
thrown out -
' She suffered a severe brain con
cussion, broken eoUar - bene and
chest injuries, mbt was rusnea .to
a Lubboek hospital.

Three sisters andfour brothers,
including Capt Guy Casey, Lub-
bock fireman, survive, as well as
the husbandwho was net injured.

Serviceswill be eonduetedhere
Tuesdayafternoon.

FINES ARE PAH) ON
DRUNKENNESS AND
TRAFFIC CHARGES

Fines were paid by 10 persons'In
corporationcourt Monday morning,
o .pleas of guilty before Judge
Tracy Smith on chargesof drunk
enness,jteven appeaiea to answer
traffic eomplainU, aN, psyiag the

FeeenffleWj were sorepMntet-t--i

ary ot toe oraeriy iwunwr urns
which the AmericanLegion division
convention was sUfed ever the
weekend. They saM there were ae
eompialnU filed la eeaaeeuoawkb
the eonvsaeien eslebratien.AH the
drunkennessehargeewere against
t BsssBssssW.

fL s9w cvwksyenruss&

mmmmr

seeialeaPress fereiffa staff, mss--

artod the pesHlea up neatly the
ether day when he reported that
8a Amm "sits aMc heuee

k, uear Beirut, and stirs the
Arao werM wrta teng-oafni-

spoon.
JjORk JtXgwWWHwsWf

Hal Amln has spelled trouble, for
the British in Paleetlnuever since
he fought against them la the
WorM war. Neither Britain nor
France wanhlm their Arabian
territories, but both, are afraid
let l?lm out of their sight Thus we
nave tne strange circumstance
this, man wielding the strings for
his' marionette show from 'him big
house in the sphereof influence
the unhappy but watchful French.
It came about like this: Last Sep-

temberwhen disorderbroko out
Palestine the Brltlslr-slghe- d "The
Mufti, again," and cast eye
about. But before they could do
anything he withdrew to the
Mosque Omar, Monammedan
holy ground,where the British dar
ed not touch him.

Then under cover of night and
disguised Bedouin, ho fled,
the coast and tried to make, his
wiy to Damascus,in French man
dated Syria, However, the French
caught up with htm at, Beirut and
politely but firmly refused htmper-
mission to move on. He then sat
himself down in the big house
Al-Z- and started administer
Arabian affairs Palestine'at long
distance.

From Beirut come reliable reports
been

and well-financ- organ--
had taxes,

claimed money pours Into
his headquarters,and from this
seat of power issues cf
orders to hencb men in Palestine.

MEN'S JffiETING AT
CHURCH DUE TO DRAW
A RECORD CROWD

With advancereservations near
the k, there indications
that record would be pre

for meetingat7:30 this
of the Brotherhood the

First Baptist church.
Rev. P. D. (Dick) O'Brien,pastor
theFirst Baptlst'church ot Stam

ford, will be the principal speaker.
Rev. O'Brien was pastor

Colorado, and knownhere.
Musical numberswill be'present

ed by the West Texans, trio
composed Mrs. Blount,
Mrs. Wlllard Read'andMiss Ruby
Bell; and by quartet, girl sing

under the direction Mrs.
Frazler.

CONFERENCE, OPENS
STEPHENVTLLE. July UP)

Delegatesto rural life
conference, opening here today,
planned discuss religious, rec-
reational, economic, educational
and Sociological problems the

community.
The arranged through

cooperation denomina
tions and John Tarleton officials.
will until July 14.
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TakenByDeath
Funeral seevteeawere scheduled

at-- 5 o'clock Monday afternoon at
the Beat. Fourth Street Baptist
church foe Mwia TImhwm, M

son of Mr. ana Mrs.
FrankB. Tlramonsof this cky. The
baby succumbedin a teeei hospital
at night Me was bora
September14, 1MT.

Rev. K. E. Mason will be In
charge ot the services, and burial
will be made In a loeal 'cemetery
underdirection of the Eberley Fun-
eral'home,

Surviving besidethe parents are
a brother, Frank B., Jr two sis
ters, Mabel Lee and ThelmaGrace;
the grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. O'Brien and Mrs. K. G. Wood--
ley or Big Spring; and theseuncles!
and aunts; Frank, Bledsoe, Louie
and Emmet O'Brien, all of Big
Spring; T. A. O'Brien, Jr., at Odes
sa; Mrs. Clara King, Midland; Mrs,
Mack Tlmmons of Big Spring and
Mrs. a; W. Garjmgtonof Vincent

LOTS
FOR SCHOOL TAXES

Work of vacant lost
In the district for tax rendition
purposesis tinder way for the Big
Spring independentschool district
and a new list of values on such
property wilt be placed before the
districts board of equalization
when it probably later in
the month.

R. L. Cook and Robert Stripling,
real estatemen,aro doing thework,
school officials, said) making per-
sonal inspectionof all lota. School
officials explained that dlscrcpan--

that the Mufti has created as elab-- cies had found on many plec-ora-to

an cs ot property renderedfor school
Izatlon as he in Palestine. It and the Is for
is that

stream

were
crowd

sent the ev
ening, or

of

formerly
is well

vocal,
or K.

ers
Bruce

11
statewide

of
now

meeting,
ot religious

continue,

'J-

9:30 Monday

meets,

the purposeot equalizing values to
be placed before tho boardfor fin
al action.

ONE DROWNED AS
BOAT OVERTURNS

LUBBOCK, Tex, July 11 UP)
Lloyd Bartlett 26. of Floydada,
drowned Sunday nightat Buffalo
Springs Lage, large artificial body
cf water 10 miles southeastof Lub
bock.

With four, other persona,.Bartlett
was riding in a boat It overturn-
ed arid he attempted to swim a--
shoro.

His body was found, clad In bath--
iic trunks, severalhours later.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Green and
Mr. and MraM. C. Williams, all
ot Lubbock, survived. The Greens
and Bartletts were in the boat
when it was overturned, Williams
was .swimming nearby and Mrs.
Williams had got in another boat.
The Greensheld to the bottom of
the boatuntil help arrived.

Funeral rites will be conducted
Tuesdayat Goree, Knox county.

Three brothersana rou? sisters
and the father, B. L. Bartlett. of
Floydada,survive.

CASE .CONTINUED
BELTON, July 11 UP) District

juoge jrevr Brewster today con
tinued untirOct 31, the caseof IX
E. Trimble arid H. B. Opp charged
Jointly with murder in connection
with the death Nov. 17, 1934, of
H. R. Tomlinson of Menard.
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C4 HMO A jWfsMasT 0M nWM(vn
The representatives,and Senator

Teen Cennally and GovernorJames
V. Alfred boardedthe presidential
train to ride to AmariMo.

Shortly before the train departed
the president,standing on the rear
platform with Mr. and Mrs. Elliott
Roosevelt motioned to secret ser-
vice men and but of the crowd
came & flaxen-haire-d, grinning girl
of abau eight years, Matilda Nail
or irorf WBrtn runnine towaras
Mr. Roosevelt 'She, was hoisted to
the plaUortn, dug into her tiny
purse and presentedthe president
with a shining cigarette lighter.

uvErnMia Broflea m. uv wnicr. ra--
leastngclouds of white smoke that
seemed to vblce the,sentimentsot a
station Crowd ot severalthousand.

"F. D. R. OK."
SpentQuiet Bay

The sun sent temperaturesto 92
degreesas the president gave pho-
tographerstheir first break In Fort
Worth, posing, for scoresof photo
gaphs-- No pictures bad been snap-
ped of Mr. Rooseveltsince his ar--

Ho OlllCerS Arel..J...
Dutch Branch
intimate friendsof his son.

FromDutch Branch the ranch 10
miles, southwest ot the city, tho
resident rode through the city,

smiling to thousandswho lined the
and hung out or office miua-In-g

His automobile was preceded ny
26 mountedofficers and car of II.
8. secretservice

Tho typical West Texas hot the
president temporarily

the familiar panama
caught the fancy of the big crowd
gatheredon the fringe or me plains
country. Son Elliott also wore
similar

The President planued nliuorm
appearancesatWichita 'Falls, Chil
dressand Clarendon,climaxing tno
day wHh a public appearanceat
Amarlllo. It was nis rirst trip
through a region the federal gov
ernmenthasaidedtrrougn an eros-
ion and crop program.

SCHOOLSRECEIVE
MORE TAX MONEY

Receipt of more than $14,000 In!

tax money for Howard county's;
rural schools was Mon
day by the office ot County Supt
Anne Martin. The sum included
J14.12U3 in June current taxes,
and $67.41 In delinquenttaxes.

The Great Wall of China is .over
miles long.

TWO 1936 DEMONSTRATORS
FOR SALE

1 STTJDEBAKER 1 NASH
Low MBeage New Car Guarantee

IN BOTH CABS!
STONE MOTOR CO.

Phone 390 406 E. 3rd St

an

MONDAY, V iV

Golf Tourftey
Dates

Hall & BeHiiett
Matches

1

In a et tfer

committeemen and dlreeters
the country club in the baltreome
the Crawford hotel today arrangs
ments were completed for thi
club's annual gol
tournament

In cutting the meeting from font
to throe days this year ,the

arranged for the first an-

nual: Hall & Bennett trophy cup
matches to open the tourney
Thursday,Sept L
take place the day following and
title play will be staged Sept 3
and 4.

A has ibecn the custom.in the
past 16 players will be assignedto
each flight with as many mgnta
to be arranged as is necessary.,

Presentfor tho confab'wereciud
President Tom Coffee, Mrs; Willie
RIs, Mrs. Oblo Brlstow, Shirley
Robblns, Sammy Sain and C. W.
Cunningham.

rival here Saturday midnight. JNeW
-- I -- t . .l.-lM- M n I . .. w.

ranch and saw only uy

walks
windows..

a
men.

wore dis-
carding

a
hat

announced

1,500

BARGAINS

invitational

will

Underwriters
New officers of tho Big Spring .

Association of Life Underwriters
assumed their posts Monday as
the organization held its regular
monthly meeting at tho Crawford
hotel R. W. Ogdcn took over tho
presidencyas successorto W. W.
Inkman. C A. Amos Is the new
vice president and W. W. Barker
remains secretary-treasure-r.

Ogdcn the 'com
mittee business

andconservation,C. A. Amos;
by-la- and legislation, W. W,
Inkman; membership, Joe fond;
program, W. P. Wilson.

Announcementwas made of a
Joint meeting ot the San Angelo
and Abilene associa-
tions, to be held in SanAngelo Sat
urday night when Sam R. Hay,
president ot the state association.
will be' a guest speaker. Several
local memberssaid they would

the session.. '
at the session

were Roy McKee and W. B. Hark'
rider of Midland.

chrysanthemums.

4MARRIAGES may m

Their success failure moreoften thannot dependson

.very .real) earthly things.

Are you.the kindof wife who always gets most

forherntoney? If you are,yourhubandwill spendthe
restof his naturaldays'congratulatinghimself on. get--

ting you.

',
If you not if you'veneverbeforehad stretch

dollars and count pennies-ry-ou owelt your happmess

to become efficient buyerfor your home.

JUL

Set

luncheon meeting

com-

mittee

chairmen: stand-
ards

the

Here'show to jearh: ,Rad the advertisementsin

yournewspaper! Thty'r;a reliableguideto better
jng.

No merchantwill' rfsk his time-wnni- ed reputation

by advertising inferior goods.' .Today's shopperpi

advertisedgeedswithc6nf1dct and with saving.

Tre-pit- y

Open
fveat Oh Sept.

Qualifying

iUBtSllCU

following

underwriters'

buy--

buy

luncheon

There are 200 species oi

Yoa are protected from
DQTATOBS -

GRANT OIL RINGS
are fully covered by .basic

patents.
You Get MORE: 'Running--

New Car Compression,
New Car
New Car EconomyOn
Gas and OIL

The DESIGN .of the Ring docs
Most Gladly Recom-

mend Them.

0. )S. FAUGIIT, Distributor
Phone ,733
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